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SORROW”
WILL BE SUNG BY

‘JOY AFTJ5R

i

TWENTY-SEVEN
COAST GUARD POSTS

SIXTY-FIVE VOICES

ARE NOW OPE*

NINTH STREET CHORAL UNION

RENDER IRA

IX)

B.

“OUR UNCROWNED

WILSON’S

KINGS” TO

TROUBLE EXPERIENCED DK
^ SERHM£fr8ES NOGETTING
ENLISTMENTS FOR

BE HEARD SUNDAY NIGHT

EASTER OFFERING

Dr. J. B. Nykerk of Hope College
A mixed chorus under the direction has a treat in store for Holland. He
of Wm. J. Brouwer, will render on has made It possible for citizens to
Thursday evening, April 17, Ira B. hear Simon Heemstra deliver his oraI Wilson's oratorio, “Joy After Sor- tion "Our Uncrowned Kings." that
won him the national conteat and a
row.”
medal, and brought a loving
j The cantata is rendered under the gold
cup to Hope College.
I auspicesof the Ninth Street Choral
Mr. Heemstra will deliver his orasociety and considerable preparation
tion Sunday night at Hope church
' has been had on the production.
the public is cordially Invited to
On the program will also be found and
listen to, Hope’s wonderful orator.
numbers given by Miss Mary Siegers.
Besides the oration the Hope Col-

Two

the Flitt State Bank.

(C?r

“Broadcasting” prosperity
our pleasarit duties.

To

“pick up” our messages of help-

lengths”
est

Prayer and Remarks ........ ....................
Rev. J. W. Ghyaels
Christ Our Lord is Risen _______ Chorus
ContraltoSolo, Mtas Ella Running
The Lord’s Death and Burial...Chorus
Bass Solo, Mr. Jas. Musse ........
Out of the Depths ...............Bass Solo
Mr. ClarenceJalvlng
Angel Hosts Descending ..........Chorus
The Cross of Jewus ................— Chorus
There Shall Be Light ....................Duet
Messrs. Wm. J. Brouwer and
Clarence Jalvlng
Let There Be Light ..................
Chorus
Bass Solo. Mr. Jas. Musse
Sop. Obligato Solo. Miss Cora Slenk
.

“wave

fulness, adjust your 'financial
to

ours by opening an Inter-

Account here today.

This will help you to “tune in”

with

success.

HOLLAND CITY

Recitation...^ ...........................
Selected

Miss Mary Siegers
— “The Ressurection"
......
Tenor Solo, Mr. Wm. J. Brouwer
As It Regan to Dawn ........... .......Trio
Misses Cora Slenk, Deane Beltman, Jennie Van Dyke.,
He Is Risen .....................
Chorus
| Sop. Obligato Solo. Mbs Cora Slenk
Go Tell His Disciples _____ T'-nor 8oi0
Mr. Teunis Prlns, Civ r>'» ^e^ponse
There Is Joy in the World Tod
Offertory

STATE,BANK
Friendly, Helpful Service

(

.....

,

.

Always

Corner River and Eighth

'

......

.

are using College avenue between
10th ami 12th as a roller skating

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE!

‘

A

fine 15 acre suburbin place, named “Grove Villa’ , located 2 milea
from Holland, near the plaeei of
H. Landwehr and Dr Fisher. It it

A

it a good 7 roomed house with
and a good large cellar. Glared
garage and henhouse. Plenty of
berriee. The owner sold $100.00 worth of ear-

pl?

^

,e^ w',k ,b°ut half down or take a good Lot

Real Eatate & Ini.

JOHN WEERSING,

30 VV. 8th

St

,

in

Holland^iich-

{

_________
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erlntmdent.

VOTES
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CHURCH PREPARES FOR

REDEMPTTON’SSONG OFFERING
OF YOUNG PEOPLE OF THE

PROBATE MATTER

CHURCH
Johnson, 736; Simpson. 106; Ferris,
313; Ford. 317. On the Democratic
Extensive preparationshave been
ticket. Ford and Ferris were rUUnlUR
close In this county, the aiRt) manu- made for some weeks by the young
facturer having {our more YtiRn than people of the Sixth Reformed
his opponent at the last count,
wh.r. » choru. cl 45 !, ,0 r-Bfle,

COMINfl

,h.

church

-

.....

.. n

Ron's

AT TRINITY CHURCH

r8on»t”tn

^

’

Rflfomp*

|

f_i,

MS’VICINITY

n-nhata

court before Judge

up In

Protat.’

James

Danhott

,v,Th‘' °^t0rl2 ,H l? ,,e rendered ori

* Abram Vander Wal, of Zeeland, exthe evening of Wednesday April 16. 1 ecutor of the estate of Eelke Vander
On Sunday evening the American .^{‘ginning at 7:30 o'clock, to which, Wal, deceased, has died his third annual account showing property on
Legion
quartet will sing, taking up the public Is cordially
THIS
The Sixth Reformed church has 'hand as follows: Real estate, fMOd;
part of the program of the evening,
been doing well under the leadership
$3,344.16.
VERBURC. FAMILY GATHER IN at Trinity church. This munlcal or- of the pastor, Rev. Bruggers. and personal,
Amy L. Boone, of Zeeland, has fllatf
ganluitlon
hni
no
Ua
members
BerCHICAGO ACCORDING TO
many
programs
aside
from
the
rega petition for the administrationof
nard Kamm6raftd, Horace Dekker.
CHICAGO PAPER
ular
church
put wii.
on. the
... v...u.
.... work
.. have been |>uv
uiw imuiie
estate wi
of . nci
her iiiwiiici,
mother, uduiiiv
Jennio
^M. Scheppers. and Joe Kramer.
The cantata under the direction of | Roone, deceased, and that Cornelia
The pastor will preach on the subThe Chlcagohponlelen the ject. “Why Make Public Confession?" John Vander Sluls is to be a new ! Roosenraad be appointed adminlgc
fact that .10 met'’ ‘ir* i of the Verburg
On the Sunday evening following, departure and comes very timely ( trutor. The estate consists of real
estate, $5,000 fthd personal JirdptNlyr
family oeVh-ntod th“ 35th anni- namely Easter Sunday, the vested during Eastertide.
The program follows below;
versary o» th* nr-ival of the family choir of the church will render a
$7,000.
in the r'tv of Ch cago from the cantata "Resurrection Morn." Tht Prayer ....................Rev. J. H. Bruggers
William Oven*, administratorof
Chorus the estate of John Ovens. Olive, deNetherlnr',v
pastor will deliver a brief sermon A New Song ................................
Mrs. F. Newhouse and
The gath ''•*>»'!?took place on April during the evening.
ceased, has Hied his final account
Children's chorus
t)._ at the home of Peter Verburg.
I showing receipts $1,913.94; disburse•
o
Ride on In Majesty
Men's Chorus ments, $986.69; real estate on hand
37S8 North Kildare a.venue.
Midnight In the Garden
Mr. and Mrs. Atlr'lan Verburg and
! per Inventory, $10,500.
M in <\ Westrate,Mrs. 8.
family arrived from the Netherlands ILLINOIS PASTOR MOVES
C. Roosenraad, Zeeland, ndmlnlsin Chicago April 6. 1889. Soon afgenhoef and ladles' chorus I trator with will annexed of th*
TO MUSKEGON
terward they moved to a farm near
And He Bearing Hie Cross Wen* j estate vl Peter Yaenhof, deceaaed.
Forth , Mr. JJ Mulder. Mrs
Holland. Mich. Mr. Verburg died in
has filed his final account showln*
Rev.
J.
Massellnk
of
Fulton,
III.,
Mulder, Mr. Wm. Edlng
1908 and Mrs. Verburg In 1910. Five
receipts. $5, $32. 04. and disbursehas
accepted
the call t«> the Second
and Chorun
sons and one daughter and twelve
ments. $3,460.00.
ChristianReformed church of Mus- If I hear not a scut1 for Him -grandchildrensurvive.
William ilrucec and Otto P| Kramkegon, and Is expected to lake up the
While Jacob, John and Peter Ver- work here the latter part of June.
—
Soprano Solo er. Holland,admlnlatmtoriof the
hurg nr a now living in Chicago,Rev
Mrs Wm. Edlng
estate of Adrian na Kulte, deceased,
Rev. Masselink is a graduate of Now upon the Ih-st day of the week
James \ arburg and Martin Verburg.
have si'bi certain real estate to Watboth graduates of Hope'Tollege' a?; r,r,UnIdy
(-lru'>d.vConTa1.
. ,
..Chorus | ter <\ Walsh for the sum of $3,600.00.
doing religious work in,,,.,
1 ter' lowa. completingthe work there
Tell (he iilad
Women’s1 Jacob Markus, son. of the city of
pastor In CoTumhufl
1 in 11I|S' '""'.wing "hlch he took the
Three I art (
I Holland, has filed a petition for the
ta toXSTt™ r°A «'Orkh ^l
KM»«. imnok. He
| Administration of the estate of his
Marion Ohio
i .a rtl Kidott until going to his present Dentil Is Swallowed I’p in Victory
.Miss Dorothy Newhouse and Chorus j motn^t*, Janetlo Markus, deceased.
president
P at<? '-'burch at Fulton In November 1920. I he
song of the redeemed — -Estate oh hand, estimated, real $2,Mr
and Mr« t n \r..„
Rev. Massc.ink is married.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. \ an Leemvcn
Vander
Mr. Louis Dalman and ehorus ^ 5ao. personal. $1,000, He asks that
and vfHmily of Holland motored to1
.
u • Ploeg, who left the Second church to BeAold I Stand at the Door and Knock his brother. Teu/Il* Markus, he apthe celebration In Chicago.,
lh(, oharge at Fust Saugatuck
Soprano Solo pointed administrator:
accordingto the Chicago papers’ was
“f '•
Mrs. J. H. Bruggers
Albert Do Feyter, of F’nrk townquite an event. Mrs Van Leeuwen I A, h"
Offering
ship. has filed a petition frir the adwas the only daughter of Mr. an.
0
We shall see Jesus
ministration of the estate of Arnold
Mrs. Verburg. and has been a resiMr. Wm. Jekel and Chorus He Feyter deceased, his father, and
A JUDGE
dent of Holland almost since the
BenedP'tlon
for the appointment of Jacob Do
time of' her arrival in this countrv.
Miss Minnie Yande Water Organist Feyter as administratorof said esMrs. II I,
pianist tate. Estate consists of real. $2,000,
BUYS < IG XItS FROM TRAVELING Mr. John \ amlersluls Director and personal. $800.00.
SYRIAN WITH ODOROUS
Albert De Feyter. son, Holland, haa
RESULTS
filed a petition for the administraThrough
the
courtesy
of
the
Holtion of the 'estate of Hermlna De
"Apropos of Doctor Osmun's struggle with the rubber-loaded cigar. land Poultry Assn there Mil he a Feyter, deceased, and for the apJustice Herman H. Cook tells a sad showing of the famous three reel pointment of Jacob De Feyter as adtale of his experience with an it- DickinsonEducationalPoultry film at ministrator of said estate. The estato
inerant Eyrlan cigar peddler. The Holland in the City hall. Thursday consists of real. $1,000.
Claims against the following estates
wily son of the desert gave Herman evening, April 10th. at 7:45 p. m. AH
some sample cigars from his box and are Invited to come and see this film. were heard by the court: Peter Englert. deceased; John T. Ledeboer,deHerman found. them excellent. More
ceased, Holland.
samples were forthcomingbefore the
The Grand Rapids Trust Co., na
cautious Hollander would deal with MICHIGAN FISH
the sharper from the far east. At
LED THE IT ELI) trustee of the estate of Alice F., Herbert De Vries, deceased, Holland, haa
last he bought several boxes. .. The,
filed Its second annual account showfirst smoke proved as good as the
Fish taken In Michigan waters led ing total personal property on hand.
sample
and
Herman
had
got
down
to
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
the field In the contest that the Izaak the sum of $28,212.03
the 2nd tier when he Journeyed forth
Walton League conducted last season
with some guests in the old car. He
handed .around some from that sec- for tho largest brook and rainbow
Feature Picture
omi tier with loud encomiums as to trout, largo and smnllmouth bass,
heir high euality and much self- and common pike taken on single.
praise for his sharp bargaining. The Rooked lures. Outdoor America, the
guests lighted them and for a time leagues monthly magazine, recently
forehore comment thinking he had printed the following results:
In Centennial
handed them some of his regular
BROOK (TROUT— Second place. - „ Tree
, ,doctors
. , are
-----busy
r
------With Pola Negri
election weeds. At last the odor in won by Albert Hunt with a 7
d<.,'!tor‘nK1
lhey ,,my
the car became- too. high even for pounder taken from the Au Sable. tt,ld m th" Hhllde lree8 lh,!r‘*'
Herman. An examinationshowed River jthlrd place, won by David
Officers found Merrlt Duaenbcrg,
that all of the clgats below the tlrst Raymond with a fis), of the same Muskegon in a stupor from drinking
2 REEL
tier were nm«fe of refuse, tiyriun ci- weight caught In Ihe Pore Marquette poisonousliquor at a party near
gar peddlers 'should steer clear of river; first place was won by Ed- Frultport and took him to Hackley
Allegan. Justice Cook stands ready ward G. Taylor, Chicago, author, with. ,h,,*l,ltal- Henry Neinhouse,who was
i «
.
Vi llttixjtilust
to sentencethem for life at hard laan eight
pound trout taken from with Dusenberg,also was affected
bor." — Allegan Gazette.
the
liquor.
2 Big Acts
the Nipigon Rapids In Canada.)
RAINBOW TROUT— First place,
Dempsoy— Flrpo Fight Pictures,
won by Robert S. Woodbride-of Or. the special attraction at the *Stran<!
Rapids, with an 8 1-2 pound rainbow, Theatre is drawing the crowds. "Tho
token from the Pern Marquette river; Galloping Ace" gives some Idea of
Bert Slagh, the newly elected al- (second and third places taken by what some people In the United
derman of the 1st ward, issued the ftah from streams In other states.)
State* did to the boys who fought
followingstatement:
Show starts at 7:30 n. M.
SMALL- MOUTH BASS— First place In the World’s War and what they
"I wish to thank the voters of the won by Raymond M. Hayden. Sag- got when they l•<•turnod.These picSaturd ly at 7 and 9 P. M.
ward In which I was elected for the inaw. with a 5 1-2. pound battler ta- tures will be shown again tonight.
confidence shown in me In naming ken from Bass Ivnke: (second and
Matinee 2:30 P. M.
Chief Van Ry has had all the
me their representative in the com- third places taken by fish from waters turtles at the different street intermon council for the next two years. In other states.
sections repaintedwhite. Within a
"While the vote was very close,
few days -the parking stalls on River ~
LARGE-MOUTH
BASS—
(Michigan
there were enough votes to spare to
avenue and 8th street will be marked
fish
did
not
place.)
Prices:
elect roe. I hope that my record In
In the same color, anti the ho
COMMON PIK-E — First place won off
’he common council \yljf. he such
parking zones around hydrants ami
by
William
N.
Bllncoe,
of
Lansing,
Main Floor 40c.: Balcony 25c.
that' I may' gain the approval of the
corners where the intorrurbanturns.,
M t nee 25c. Any S?at in House vast majority of my constituency not with a pike hooked In a little lake will be painted on the pavement.
alone hut of the entire city, for af- near Lansing; (second and third
Michigan is preparing to manuChildren 10c. Anv Time.
ter all an alderman shoulld not be places taken by pike from other
facture the uutomobjle license plates
ound by ward Hues, for In reality states.)
to bo used in 1925.' Word comes
0
NEXT TO INTERUIBAN STATION he is an alderman for the city at
from Lansing that a color scheme
largo.
Grand Haven will pass Into the for these plates has been selected.
"Again thanking you, I remain, daylight saving column on Saturday According
to advance reports the
Under G. BUIS’ M mageire t
Yours, for the best interests njght at 12 oclock, April 12. Muske- colors will be the same os used in
of Holland.”
gon and Grand Rapids will - ol.o 1924 In New* York, gray plate with
Bert Slagh
change Saturday night.
I black figures.

invited.

COUNTRY

exchange.

«»

OTTAWA COUNTY

CELEBRATE EVENT
OF COMING TO

froit-treet and a'l kinds of
ly potatoes and a lot of sweet corn and vegetableslast year. It it a pay-

*•

»»

‘ _
a list
wrong Idea of the parable of the Good stations are given below with
Samaritan. He claims he aided an <>t the stations. The stations extend
unfortunate motorist who was In the frum Mackinaw' to Michigan City on
ditch on the Babylon road, Allegan lh‘‘ eaBt "h01'4'
Michigan and
county. Saturday,and accepted a a,H" Include the station at Louisville,
drink out of a Jug as reward. He Kentucky, on the Ohio river. Theaa
has an Idea It was wine, hut If It stations are all In the tenth district,
skating rink.
of which Captain Llppincott Is sup*
was,
it was the variety which "moveth
0
• ,
Itself aright." He ended, a lively deStations and keepers; arc: Boia
GIVES scent of Depot hill, by smashing hu. Blanc,
Richard Herllno; Mackinaw,
wheels on the curb near Wilford Otto Eckoff; Reaver Island, Harry
COOLIDGE 2757
Beery's and the Allegan county sher- Vnnjen Berg; Charlevoix. Frank
if*
...
a.
icii va wl Jki a
FORD ON DEMOCRATIC TICKET iff gathered him In. Monday. Justice Partridge; North Manttou. William
Brady
listened
to
bis
account
of
^he
Fisher; South Manltou.Oscar Smith;
GETS FOUR MAJORITY
donor of the wine whom he could not Sleeping Rear, Sam Toft; Point BetIn the race for the presidential dea-'rlbe,and added an eV,'rn ten sy. A. J. Weasel; Frankfort Charlea
preferment in the primary election dollars to the statutory minimum of Robinson; Manistee. George Robinheld Monday, returns from 25 out $50, with $4.35 costs, ns a token of son; Rig Point Sauble. Fred Strauof 30 precincts in Ottawa county give appreciation of his tale. Osman will oel: Luaington, Nels Palmer; Pentwater, Paul Pearson; White Lake,
Calvin Cooldlge 2,757 and Hiram W. have a care of wayside Ganymedes.
John Barnard; Muskegon, Oeorga
Johnson 736. Allendale, Rlendon.
o
Georgetown and the two precints In QTVfPTT T>nnc\T5Turisr\ i Gatlleld; Grand Haven. William
Prestoh; Holland, Jacob Van WeelZeeland city have not been heard SIXTH
from yet.
dei‘'nb:ou^^
ip a omin T> n a xtip a m a Joseph, 8am. Carlson, Michigan City,
Returns have been very slow- In
EASTER CANTATA, Berger Benson; Louisville,Walter T,
coming in. but a small number of the
I Parrel.
returns being available. Latest fig-

TWO MUSICAL EVENTS

,

service.
1
The names we
of mu
the keepers of $ha

*»got »•

Osman German
— — ....... of
. Paw
>
•» Paw
•

-

ContraltoSolo, Miss Cora Kole
i Baas Solo, Mr. Roy Strong
He Arose ......................................
Chorus
Prayer ....................Rev. J. W. Ghysels
Director — Wm. J. Brouwer.
Organist—Miss Ella Brink.
Pianist — Mrs. George Telgenhof.
0

.

REFORMED

...........................................
"US

- -

improved except a 2-acre grove. There

front hall and itairway,full two story
and screened in porch. Also a barn,

,1.n»«tn.nvnttvfer°f

|

siond. said there were not less than
1.000 skaters there last night, and If
the crowd continues to come. Mayor
Stephan will have to extend the pond
a few blocks more. Old timers who
were roller skaters In the earlier
days are now putting on skates and
are trying a whirl in the municipal

Rasa Obligato Solos'. Mr. C. Jalvlng
Contralto Solo, Miss Deane Beltman
ures give the following results In the
I Make All Things New ............Chorus presidentialprimary:Coolldge, 2.757;

all

1

.

-

one of

is

^

1Ho,,a2dagain on the flrst| Enlistments war*
Purchasing the made In the service to All vacancies
1 h M-»r!rid
• Vn
We>t at this time and so popular did the
Vr-fn near ne' tonsidera- coast guard service prove that naar' ly every station has Its full quota ot
,,ut1,ruI honw now under con- men now with but two exception!,
strucUon Is one now being put up by where one man Is needed at Munlsta#
ri m!/' A . ]cho1" ”n ,2th rtreet dl- and South Haven,
rutiy east from the 3rd Reformed of the 31 stations In this coast
enurch. The structure will cost ap- guard district, 27 of them are actlvaI roxlmately $15,000 when completed, ly In service,while 4 are manned by
a keeper and one man. These stations are White Ijike, Pentwater,lUg
little hhown jug
Point Snuble and Point Betsy. AH
CONTAINS STRONG STUFF
went out of service In the summer of
FOR SAMARITAN 1921 when a out was made In tha

Miss Siegers has become prominent as lege male quartette will furnish the
an accomplished reader, ami her music and other features In the pronumbers cannot help but please.
grnm will be Introduced.
The chorus will render the cantata,
0
at the Nlnth-st. ChristianReformed
POLICE
SAY
1,000
church and the public is cordially InHAVE SKATES ON
vited. The program will begin at
7:45 o'clock.
Officer Rontekoe who has been
PROGRAM
keeping his eye on the skaters who

With Success

.

ni.i
«

'

"Tune In”

COMING YEAR

Important real estate trans-

fer took place within the last few
On April first twenty-seven coast
days In which Prof. A. Raap sells guard
stations were opened In thla
his beautiful home on 307 College
district with full crews In nearly o'avenue to Cashier Henry Luldens of ery Instance. Four of these station*

••

.

1 * *

• •

•

^

"

-

-

-

Ping-

USED CARS

-- :
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K
thA
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(UttuiE mi
ONE WEEK
Commencing April

14th.

'

Cent‘‘r
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..

story,
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1
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GETS
BITTEN SOMETIME

I

"inn

HOLLAND

Every Car has been
re-eonditioned.

ALL MUST GO!

THEATRE

.

“VENDETTA”

UP-

1-2,

Perales Auto Sales Co.

COMEDY

f

_

’209 Central Ave.

VAUDEVILLE

auction"
THURSDAY,

April 17th,

8

ALE!

’horses, 10 tons hay, 5 tons straw,
ckens, 1

manure spreader, 1

>r

hand c
more No. 1
to mention.

•

50 shocks of corn, 50

tooth drag, 1 spring
plow, 3 riding cub
jltivator, 1 wind mill, 1 rubber tire buggy, 1000
pine lumber and many other things to nume-

th drag, 1 binder, 1
itors, 1

Arnold
House.

at 1 o’clock at the farm of

Feyter, Sr., 2 miles west of Pine Creek School

disc, 1 spike

plow No.

40,

1 riding

erms: $5. and under cash; $5. and over on good security notes
o mths time; 4 pet discountfor cash over $5.
•AuctioneerH.

LUGERS.

---

i •

ALDERMAN-ELECT BERT
SLAGH THANKS VOTERS

-

-

. .

li'

i

f

I

r.

-1

I

Holland Gity News

P*ge Two
ALLEGAN COUNTY

WOMAN

What Warm Friend Tavern

VICTIM
i

Completed

It Is

tion, which furnished so much
amusement for frequenters of the

Although the contract for
s paving program haa riot

an

seasons has been sold, It is stated,and
will go up to Lake Superior In the
near futiiVe. A local crew headed by
Captain Leonard Britten of Saugatuck will take the craft to Two Rivers, Wia., where a new engine will
be Installed. After this haa been
in and begin actual work.
The work of laying pipes lines on done the steamer will be rUn up
the streets that are to be paved has north where she will be used as a
been in progress for some time ana summer resort craft.
The Ottawa has sailed Black Lake •
when the contract is let this preliminary work' will not hold up the Job. for the past ten years and was put
Much work has to be done before on Jointly by the Holland Interurbnn
actual paving can begin and in the Co. and the Ottawa Beach Hotel Co.
past it has sometimes happened that The ferry was generally on hand to
the paving was delayed during the take passengersfrom the Chicago
line spring weather because of this Boats as these arrived and also from
work of preparation.But the com- the Wept bound Holland Interurban
mittee Is arranging things in such a resort specials.No doubt the burnway that that cannot happen the ing of ^lotel Ottawa also had some
bearing on the sale of the Ottawa-.
present year. •

iatfittlL

i

|

.

Almost Immediatelyafter April 22
the work of laying the curb and
gutter will begin, accordingto chairman Kammeraad, and the Job will
be pushed as rapidly as possible so .
that there will be no chance for

•

Ih.cwoT

J.Arendsmorst

|

^expected

'that 'a large^

m,

hlgan.

HOLLAND MINISTER
HEADS
CHURCH

AMATEUR THEATER
MANAGER SHOWS HE

STATE STARTS
FAST TIME

_

LANSING

FOR COMING YEAR

CAN DO

-

-is-

MonumentTime
'

Most every one in need of Memorial Work
wishes to have the monument or markers that
they may be in need of completed and placed on
their Cemetery Lot before Memorial Day.

WHY WAIT

your order now so that we may be sure
your work completed and set by Memorial Day.
of getting

HOLLAND HONDNENT WORKS
19 Wtit 7tb
•***

7

A.

H.

I0LLAH9, MOL

Stmt
U

5

H

P. H.

id

WOMEN GAN
HEALTH TALK

NO. 14 BY JOHN DE JONGE, D. C.

WITH
1

is

-

—

0
and the attendance one of the largest
of the year. Mrs. A. E. McClellan FAMOUS BAND COMING

NEW HIGHWAY RULES

MAY BAR OPERATION
OF AUTOURBAX LINES

RUNAWAY QN

New regulations pertaining to the
weight of loads traveling over the
state trunk lines, effective today,
threaten to tie up autourban bus service, freight truck hauls and operation of moving vans.
The state highway department announced that the "half tire capacity"
limit will be enforced today on all
trunk lines except M-54, the Grand
Raplds-Muskegon road, where a pay
load limit will be continued.
The maximum net load under the
new regulation may be determined
by adding the width of the four tires,
multiplyingthat factor by 350 and
deducting the weight of the truck.
In no case shall the net amount be
more than 14,000 pounds,

that was rather spectacular jgnd might have proven serious
occurrw on River avenue Friday af
terooon. Charles Scott, son of Ed.
Scott of the north side, had come to
town with horse and buggy and as
he was driving Into River avenue the
thills dropped from tho horse and
striking the horse's legs, "dobbin”
became unmanageable. Rising on his
hind legs the horse shoved his hoofs
thru the glass of the Sedan belonging to Walter Krulthof. After break
in* practicallyevery window on one
*Me of the car. the animal jumped
wn the radiator that bel ng too hot
bh dove Into the Sentinel alley, the
day.
• rig striking the brick building occupied by B. Steketee, Here, the

---- -

o —

When

‘

his corps of civil engineers, who are
usually on road work, are busy
drawing diagrams, maps and plans
showing the sections of the highway
which are figuring In the case of

Herbert Tipsword versus Ottawa
county nnd which figured recently

Hours: 10 to 11:30 a.m., 2 to!6, 7 to8pd»

Citiz.

JOHN

Phon»yS4

S.
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DYKSTRA

29 E. 9th Street
Service Reasonable
Bell Phone
Holland, Mich.

5267
MEATS

Chirepnetlcaa4 the of the spinal nerves to the thyPiker School ef Chiropractic roid gland, and when this imlefe ef

pingement is corrected by

/

At a meeting of the board of

di-

.

2524

ATTORNEYS AND NOTARIES

.

DOESBURG

John
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EXAMINATION & CONSULTATION FREE
over
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5291

'

spinal adjustments and
within a month noticed a
big improvement, ^fter
a time all the enlargment
was gone and I credit it
all to chiropractic.”— Miss
Edna Goodwin, Chiropractic Research Bureau Statement No. 1398 G.

FRED T. MILES, Attoraey-at-Law

ProsecutingAttorney of Ottawa
County
General Practice.
Bell Phone
Grand Rapids Monument Co.
H. R.
High Grade Monumental Work
Dealer in Drugs, Medicine, Paints, Oils
•
Zeeland, Michigan
Toilet Articles
JOHN H. BOSCH, Genl Agt.
PLUMBERS AND ROOFERS
Bell Phone
32 East 8th St

3038

had been

troubled by a goitre 1 began taking chiropractic

Office Over First State Bank.
Drugs and Sundries
DRUG STORES •

Afternoons Daily

WOOLWORTH

my

recovery.

Gone

‘‘For three years I

Diekema-KoUen& Ten Cate
Attorneys at Law

elected treasurer to succeed himself.

TYLER VAN LANDEGEND

Goitre Is

LEENHOUTS

rectors of the Holland country club;
new officers for the coming year were,
elected.A. H. Landwehr was named,
Engineering Service Company
president to succeed Jim De Free.
311 Union Nt. Bank Bdg.
Willis A. Dlekema was elected vlceCivil Engineering and Surveying
presldeintto succeed A. H. LandM. M. BUCK
wehr In office. Raymond Vlsscher was
Muskegon, Mich.
elected secretary succeeding, Wlllli A. Phone

Dealer in Windmills, Gasoline Engines,
Pumps and Plumbing Supplies.
Bell
48 West 8th Street

gradual

•

and Oysters In Season
road commission meeting was
Bell Phone 5043
held Wednesdayevening In the court
DOCTORS
house and some business of Importance was accomplished. • It was decided to place the burden of enforcDR. A.
ing the state law In regard to thick
Eye,
Ear,
Nose and Throat Specialist
traffic regulation in the present seaVander Veen Block
son, In the hands of.the sheriff's department. The sheriff will need an Office Hours: 9 to 10 a. m.; 2 to 5
extra man for this work but no pro- p. m. Evenings,Tuesday and Saturvision has been made for paying or
day, 7:30 to 9:00.
equippingsuch man.

FOR THE COUNTRY CLUB

is a

For Choice Steaks, Chops or Game

A

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED

is

which responds to the method
used in my office.
There are several kinds of
goitre, defined according to
whether it is in the connective #
tissues, the vessels or an accumulation of fluid in some space
in the thyroid gland. There is
a watery form of goitre which
is said not to be true goitre.
But whichever type of goitre it
may be> there is impingement

chiropractic health method, there

WM. VANDER VEER
152 E. 8th Street

Yun ExpHeact

Graduate if the Hickifia Cel*

UNDERTAKING

In

the suit of Chief Peter Halsen, of the
Muskegon police department against
the county. All this has taken much
of tho time which the road commission workers would now be devoting
to actual construction.

WILL GIVE A STUMP
BLASTING DEMONSTRATIONDlekema and Wm. Wlshmeler waa

County Agent Milham will demoncaught.
strate the use of sodatal, the govthe collisionwith the build ernment surplus war exposlve, in
ing came, Scott was thrown over the blasting out stumps on the farm of
dash board and sustained severe In- Gerrit Rlauwkamp, one mile north
juries to his leg.
of Borculo, and a half mllo east, on.
Krulthof after seeing that the Tuesday afternoon, April 10th, at two
tnan received medical attention took o'clock. Manv farmers do not know
Hr. Scott to his home.
how to use explosives but can easily
0
learn by attendinga demonstration.
Hr. and Mrs. John Kelly have re- Other demonstrationswill doubtless
turned from a month's visit to Cali- be arranged in other sections of the
county at a later date.
fornia.

\ was

Office: Holland City Stnto Bank Block

should start In earnest within another week or two. At the present time
County Engineer Carl T. Bowen and

than

good news

to be
able to say that it is a trouble

COUNTY ROAD
E.J.Bacheller.B.t^Pk.C.
WORK TO START UP
VERY SOON
CHIROPRACTOR
With the coming of better weather. work on Ottawa county roads

to a woman

goitre* It

- -

TO GRAND HAVEN

devotionalservice.

Kryl’s band, a nationally famous
Bev. J. C. De Vinney reviewed the beginnings of mislonary effort In Japan. musical organizationunder the diRobert Fleming gave an interesting rection of Bohemlr Kryl, will be
report of the Student Volunteercon- brought to Grand Haven some time
vention at Indianapolis,which he at- this coming September under the
tended as delegate from Allbon Col- auspices of the Grand Haven Amerlege. Mrs. J. C. De Vinney gave the ican Legion Ladles auxiliary, It was
4‘What, Why, and How of Tithing," announced Thursday. Lucille Woodrow Wall, representative of the band,
sifter which a clever demonstration
on tithing was given by Mrs. G. Wler- closed negotiations with the Grand
Haven committee from the Legion
da, Margaret Wlerda, Mrs. Wm. WinTuesday.
strom, Mrs. Ruth Fairbanks, and auxiliary
Accompanyingthe band will be a
Mrs. O. Rench. A solo, "The Garden well known soprano vocalist. The enof Prayer,”was pleasingly rendered tertainment Is to he given in the high
by Miss Eva Fairbanks, accompanied school auditorium.

her natural sensitiveness to appearance there
no disease that is more un-

f

welcome

SOCIETY MEETS

horse broke away from the buggy,
made through the alley to Central
avenue where the frightenedhorse

util 9P. H. Sttudiy Emins

GET RID OF GOITRE

Ostepatbic Physieiat

WOMAN’S MISSION

A runaway

Spring to place your or-

until

der, place

Hours
12:00

RIVER AVENUE

AUTOMOBILE

-

SCOTT

SPECTACULAR

•

6f 81HST. PhOnp?!20hOLlAND MICH

SPRING TIME

CHILD near death
JTROM STRANGULATION

by Mias Mabel Bauhahn. Dainty refreshmentswere served by Mesdames
'•lUy Nles, Wm. Winstrom, E. Markham, and Thos. Ollnger.

HEALTH • ACCIDENT

LIFE

,

-

conduced the

INSURANCE

Gf them will make bids for the
work. The competition for this kind
of work is keen u»u
and the
l
iuv council
Luum.ii
a good figure because ot

•
rlfeey make, and innocent persons
Xaturallly tin* floor of the lobby l» to be tiled with the very best tile: in fact the entire building Is to br
tuxve been convictedon such test!jimmy. Judge Cross believed the case built of reinforced concreteand tile and will be absolutelyfire pr»>of.
i in -fluestlon to be of this character.
A kitchen that will Ik* a wonder for mwvenlence will he installedcontaining all the AP)Hsratus neemsary for
0
,
tbe best sen-kv in the culinary department- There is also to be a coffer shop which cannot help but ixrtbe mec
ca for any "Koffcc Kletz” meeting.
Tli building wlir contain three stores- Ml' fttb street, and will have a barber shop in> fhe basemnnt which
has already been leased to Casper Belt. It Is stafedL
. 0
The building will be In face brick laid to Flenrish bond, with Indiana limestone and tCrrnicotta trimmings.
“The little 2-year-oldson of Mr. nnd Naturally the surroundingsof the building wiff he In keeping with the beautiful structureItkeir, but the above
:Mrs. John Oeerllngs,who resides with
description give* some Idea as to what the new Warm Friend Tavern wrffl be when completed.
'bis parents about three miles south
The men In charge of the erection aside from the fcufldiagcommittee aye Raymond' C. Snow A Co.,
•f Zeeland, came very nearly losing
bis life through strangulation when Architects Atlanta, Georgia; Frank Dyke, Contractor, Holland, Michigan; F. L. Laesf, Sup* of GonstPactionj
be became entangledIn his clothing. Holland.Mk
. » .
His mother had placed him Into his
•'jfrair where he had been at play for
..PUM time and when she left the
BOOm he evidently intended to folREFIT
low-jfrw and as Is the case with most
ON
IN 0Fchildren 'of that age, he attempted
IT
FICE8 AT
to Slip, from his chair. While in this
.act his clothing became caught on the
Eastern pr "fast" time, which a
Churches In Holland claweroC' the
That it is sot necessaryto have
,4)bair and he thus remained suspendfew years ago was frowned upon as
come In an* run away with Reformed denomination collected for
wd until his mother found him a few a foolish Jousting with the clock, has outsiders
all purposes during the past? year
minutes later. She Immediately releas- gained so many converts that only s the profits of a theatre as welf as $2W.75r. of which 144,977 wav for
such account* m they leave nped the child but found him very near few cities of the lower peninsulaof with
paid when departing:frstn the city as densmlnatfonafbenevolences, flll.death. She Immediatelysummoned a Michigan will operate on central time bankrupts is shown' by the experience :•!* for congregationalpurposes and1
physician and gave what aid she this summer. Lansing where adher- of the new Hollavul- Theatre. When <10.427 for other objects. The
could but it was several hours before ents of central and eastern time have the lessees of the place threw op the chissis represents 24 churchW- 4.545
conaciOMness returned to the child. been about equally divided In recent sponge and west into baakmptry. members and 7,JtJ Sunday ja*oo!
It fe thought he will completelyre- years, is the first to push the hands many supposed that that would end Hohola
in a few days.
of the clock ahead this year.
elected for the uomlng
the history of the Uual playhouse.
o
Kalamazoo. Grand Rapids and
But Mr. G. Buie, the owner of the year/Hre: President, Rev. H.’ F.’ Cheff,
Muskegon will go on eastern time building, took things info his own HoUud: temporary clerk Rfcv. C. P.
THEATRE CREDITORK ASKED
TO MEET ON APRIL 24 at mid-night Saturday, April 12. hands. He had had little experience Dwtnc, Holland; stated clerk, Rev.
Ludlngton will wait until May 5. The in this line of work, but he decided Gl De Jongs of Zeeland.’
decision to change time In Kalama- he could do as wefT as the all
Delegates elected to the general
All Holland Theatre creditors who zoo was made at a commission meethod at Asbury Park. N. J.. In Jane
experiencedmen wh» had
‘remain unpaid because of the bank- ing two weeks ago, Oct. 5 being set him. And the result shows that he are: Rev. A. Van Bronkhorst of
ruptcy of Morton and Jones are re- as the date for the change back.
was right. The theatee Is giving pro- Japan, Rev. A. H. Strabblrrg- of4 ast
ceiving notices today from referee
Cities operating under eastern time grams dally ns usual and there has Overlael. Rev. James Wayer and
in bankruptcy,Charles B. Blaire of the year round are: Detroit. Flint. been no falling off in the merit of Rev. J. H. Rruggers of Hqilarrd! and
• Grand
Rapids, asking them to ap- Adrian, Saginaw, Bay City, Port Hu- the programs or in the public’s Elders G. Vander Poppen. O. De
i pear at the Michigan Trust building
ron, Ann Arbor. Monroe, Pontiac patronage. The theatre Is gaining In Jong, C. Verburg, F. De • Wltf, dele:at 2 o’clock P. M. Eastern time on and Jackson. The businessof the popularity right along, and with the gates to the particular synod St
. the 24th day of April, In order to
state will be conducted under eastern local management tb* people seem Cedar Grove. Wia.. Rev. P. P. Cheff,
; prove their claims and elect a
time the rest of the summer under to feel that they are being treated Holland; ;Rev. H. M. Veenschqten.
.trusteeand do such other business as a decision of the state administrasquarely and are ready to respond.
China; Rev. F. M. Wiersemaq Hhrthe creditors may see fit to do.
tive board.
The new Holland theatre is In point lem; Rev. P. E. Hinkamp of Hope
o
o
of interior beauty one of the finest college and Elders G. H. Boeve, G.
ALLEGAN STUDENTS ENLIST
play-houses In this part of the state. H. Rlgterlnk, John Grit and Isaac
CELEBRATE
THEIR
GOLDEN
FOR TRAINING CAMP
It Is not as large as some but It Is Zwykhulzen.
WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY
well constructed and has been made
Following addresses by MaJ. Joseph
Mr. and Mrs. Titus Van Haltsma extremely attractive.The stage Is
Barxynskl,U. 8. A., Kalamazoo, exDR. J. 0.
ecutive officer of the 8ith division celebrated their fiftieth wedding an- ample in size for all kinds of perDENTIST
training camp, and Lieut. Roy Lamp- niversaryat their home In James- formances and some fine attractions
Phone
man, O. R. C., 30 Allegan high school town, when their children and grand- are appearing from time to time.
Home institutions conducted by 8:80 to
studentsIn a body enlisted for the children gathered with them to share
8«04
citizens’military training camp In the happy occasion. The evening home men who have the confidence 1:30 to 5 P. M.
Thursday forenoon. Eight had al- was spent In a general sociable tlmg, of the public have the best chance
508-9 WiddicombBuilding
ready been enlisted by Maj. Stuch, games and music, and refreshments as a rule. Though the new manager
Grand Rap’ds. Mich.
chairman of the Allegan county com- were served. The children present of the Holland Theatre may not have
mittee. The county'squota Is ex- were Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Heyboer had as much technical training in
ceeded by 200 per cent.
and Mr. and Mrs. John Van Haltsma that line as professionals, this is
Dr. E. J. Hanes
of Jamestown; Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit more than offset by tbe confidence of
the
public
in
him
nnd
people
who
T. Van Haltsma of Vrlesland;Mr.
Residence Phone 1096
and Mrs. Qerrlt Heyboer and Mr. and have become regular patrons of the
Mrs. Wm. Van Haltsma of Zutphen; theatre are predicting that this in- 84 W. 8th St. Citz. Office Phone lT6f
Mr. and. Mm- Herman Van Haltsma stitution will come through success- Office 1 ring, residence2 rings.
Airs. Thomas Ollnger of W. 11th of Burlingame; Mr. and Mrs. John fully and will share in the clty'e Citz. Phone 1766
wtreet was hostess Thursday atornoon Dekker of Forest Grove and Mr. and general prosperity.
end By Appointment
0
to the members and friends of the Mrs. Nick Van Haltsma of Zeeland;
besides
seventeen
grandchildren.
The
Woman’s Foreign Missionarysociety
of the Methodist church. The pro- old couple were presented with a
gram proved exceptionally Interesting bautlful gift.

-

FIRE COMPENSATION

num^
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PUBLIC

Parras* City and Resort Property.
Holland's paving program this
year is an easy one compared with No. 3t W 8th
Holland, Mich
that of last year. At that time nearly
Citf. Telephone-Office 1166
four and a half miles of road was
paved, while this year the total
Residence 1172
milage will be a little less than two
miles. The streets to be paved are
First avenue, Maple avenue, Lincoln
avenue, and East 16th street from
Lincoln to Fairbanks.
There is much interestin Holland's

wfoclr|

--

KOUW

,

St.

t

-

ISAAC
^
' . NOTARY

cT,?

.*

place.

plying between

yet

been let and will not be let until the
evening of April 22, the streets and
crosawalks committee,of which m^yor-elect Kammeiaad is tne cnairman,
has been working to get things in
shape so that the moment the contract Is awarded the city can Jump

1

in certain stock and tools on the
form. Later he suffered a shock,
. and his wife during his sickness and
convalescence kiid much of the farmwork. She claimed that during this
time Washburn made Indecent advances to her and took liberties with
.ler, of which she did not Inform her
husband because of his sickness.
g-ator she sued Washburn for $20,/OOO damages and her husband
ibvwoght a chancery action against
ihhn asking for an accountingto include damages for the alleged acts
-against Mrs. Washburn. In the suit
brought by Mrs. Overholt there was
sensational testimony by the plaintiff, and Washburn denied all 'her
rUharges, introducing medical evlfrieiw tending to show hvsterlcul
, imogtnalionon her part. The Jury,
i after loaf consideration, disagreed.
standing 10 to 2 In favor of Washi burn.
The chancery suit came on Immediately before Judge Cross, who
listened to the testimonyof Mr. and
Mrs. Overholt and other witnesses,
i and decided that the doctors A ere
right, that no such acts as she testi.fled to ever happened, but that they
eweve lb* results of Imagination.He
'ordered that the Overholts leave the
The above shows a wash drawing taken from the architect'splans of the Warm Friend Hotel to becrectetf
Washburn farm In thirty days and
•that the stock and tools covered by within the year ii|K)ii the site where Hotel Holland stood only a few weeks ago.
.Ihe title note be sold April 10.
The architecture Is of Duteh-Flembdi design nnd |s rather unique, being different limn tlie common run
A stipulationwas then entered in- of hotel buildings.
’ to between the parties,* rehearsing
The hotel Is to be six stork's and lutscmcnt, and w ill he 103x151 feet, built In the form of a letter T
i most of the above facts, dismissing will make
e new building will have 144 sleeping rooms besides *
possible to have all rooms outside rooms. The
k both cases without costs, releasing
• OveiAiolt from the note, and giving suites on the sixth floor. . On this same lloor^ there Is to be a Warm Friends Hull, 35x45 feet
IK' COinKiivu
wii*» a telephwi©:
ICI» ihivmo.
There will be hot and cold water In every room, and all rooms will also be
coiMectcd up wlfll
» Ihe. personal property to Washburn.
There are many cases on record Practicallyevery room will have an Ice water faucet which will dispense with the continuouscalling of the' Iritfl
> where people, more especially wom•'Wn. have labored under strange halThere will Ik* 132 complete bdth and toilet outfits of the latest design placed In tbe building, and the IflM
lucinationsas to criminal acts by word In Interiorfinish Is to he found In the new hotel..
other parties. They thoroughly beThqro is to Ik* a well ap|M>lntcd grill room, and also a cozy lobby 48x52 feet conMtaing an inglenook flsr
lieve In the truth of the statements

The passenger ferry. The Ottawa,
Jenison Amusement
Park and Ottaw’a Heach for several

the

clty

court-room at Allegan a few weeks
ago. Is now a thing of the past. Aliffiha Overholtrented a farm of Her-:
tert Washburn in Leighton township
gav.*. *_lWv note for

BURNING OF OTTAWA
BEACH HOTEL BRINGS
paving program ABOUT SALE OF FERRY

GETTING
ICITYREADY
FOR ITS

Will

Look Like When

OP HALLUCINATIONS
—
The OverlwU-Waahburn litiga-

and

»
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Holland City News
HOPE COLLEGE

MICHIGAN EGGS,
STEAMER MEADE IS
LIKE MICHIGAN APPLES. NOW IN HARBOR DREDGNOW COMPLETE
ARE THE BEST
ING 18 FOOT CHANNEL

BASE BALL SCHEDULE
IS
The column of “Twenty Years
Ago" In the Grand Haven Tribune
states that Frank Fisher of the Hot*
land Life Saving Station was trans>
ferred to Grand Haven. Also that J.

Llevense and wife of Holland were
guests of Capt. and Mrs. Jensen. It
further states that the death of
Prof. G. E. Boer occurred in Grand
Rapids.

-

0

-

Frank Bottje, of Grand Haven,
has announced his, intention of becoming a candidatefor the Republican nomination of register of deeds
of Ottawa county at the coming summer primaries. Mr. Bottje Is a native of Grand Haven. His friends
point to the fact that he has a commercial education and is equipped
for the work of the office. Mr. Bottje's nomination petitions will be circulated In due tlmc^ and he intends
making a vigorous' campaign for the
nomination,it is said.
*

-----

O

Coach John H. Schouten has drafted the strongest scheduleIn baseball
in Hope's history.The season will
open against M. A. C.‘ at East Lansing on April 11 and Schouten will
be forced to draft his team mostly
from green material. The prospects
Include Poppen and Albers for
mound work with Rlemerstna at the
receiving end: Van Lente. Lubbers.
Dockaen and Ottipoby for the infield.
The athletic field on Hope's campus is undergoing a complete transformation. The grounds are being
scraped, dragged and leveled and the
infield is being filled with clay loam.
The tennis courts also are being Improved.
The baseball schedule Includes:
April 12. Kalamazoo Normal there;
April 19, Ferris here; April 23. Kala-.
in a zoo college here; May 2. Kalamazoo college there; May 10. Grand
Rapids Junior college here (tentative); May 17, Ferris there; May 23.
Albion there; "May 24. St. Mary's
college at Pontiac; May 31. Val-

The unusually low water level
probably is most noticeable on the
south shore line where boathouses
formerly surrounded by a depth of
water from two to three feet now are
located on dry ground, which now
extends for several feet lakeward.
Last fall James Irving placed a
fencepost in shallow water at Jenlson Park and thp. shore line at this
point has receded about 20 feet.
The United States dredge General
Meade is now in Holland harbor do-,
ing Its spring dredging making a
cut of 19 feet where 18 to 18 feet
now exists. After dredging In the
Inner harbor a fan shaped cut will
be made In the outer harbor which
will prevent the sand from sifting so

entries.

. First place in the white class, with
a score of 98.6 out of u possible 100,
and the silver cup for the best dozen,
paraiso universitythere. Negotia- came back to Michigan. Second and
tions' are being made for
game third places In the brown egg class,
with Junior college at Grand Rapids, from, among a large field of eptrles,
two games with Mt. Pleasant and one were won by the two local entries In
with Ypsilantl.
this division.
A hundred pens, fnost of which
are entered by Michigan breeders,

now being fabricated in Milwaukee
at the plants of the Wisconsin
Bridge and Iron Works and will be
floated across to this shore to be set
up on the concrete piers in Grand
river in the near future, according
to advices received from Lansing recently. At the present time the conThere are 3.000.000 coffee cows
crete piers, four in all and the two and 750,000 tea cows In the United
abutments are all ready to receive
the steel work. The sand Alls for States declare dairy statist Iclartn of
the approaches are at the present the United States department of
time in place and the Ottawa coun- Agriculture.That is to say, the
ty road commission is taking daily quantity of milk and cream used In
tests to determine u’hether or not it tea and coffee In the United States
Is equivalent to the productionfrom
has sailed sufficiently.
that marry cows.
Coffee consumption Is about one
That there still are many vacant billion pounds annually or «. appastorates in the Reformed denomination Is evidenced from the fact proximately40 billion cups. Thin rethat five prospective graduatesin quires 40 billion ounces of cream,
Western seminary have received a the1 milk equivalent of which Is 12%
total of 18 calls within the past two billion pounds, or practicallyonemonths. These five have selected eighth the total productionof milk
their fields of labor as follows: Dave In the United States.
Consumption of tea In the United
Bogard, Beaverdam;Ira John Hessellnk. Hudsonville; Harry J. Hager. States Is practically85 billion
Forest Grove; Francis P. Ihrman, pounds or approximately 21 billion
Mohawk, N. Y.; Henry W. Pyle. Hol- cups. The quantity of cream used in
landale, Minn.; Thomas Baker and tea averages only one half that In
CorneliusLepeltak are considering coffee or one half ounce per cup. jr
calls and Henry Fikse will take post- a total in terms of milk of over 3
graduate work.
billionpounds.
The class of 1924 numbers 10.
Making liberal allowancesfor the
Seven of the 10 members wl)l Join use of milk In coffee and tea or -of
the ranks of benedicts'before locat- half milk and halt cream, there still
ing in their respective fields of labor. would be more than one eighth the
Six members are candidates for the total production of milk used In
B. D. degree. Thtf seminary q*m- thoee two beverages. The departrhencement is scheduled for May 14. ment's survey also brought out Hthe
fact that one tenth the sugar conClasses in the Christian-Reformed sumed for all purposes In the United
church in America have elected State* Is used In coffee and ten. the
delegatee to the biennial synod of the quantity thus consumed being 8(m»
denomination to be held at Kalama- million pounds per year.
zoo in June. The denomination is
0
divided into 13 classes and each clas- SPANISH WAR AND WORLD
sis will be represented at the. synod
WAR VETERAN DIES
by three ministers and three elders.
The routine work of the synod will
Harry Dahl, aged 50, died Wedinclude the election of two profess- nesday evening at the home of his
ors for the theological school, one to sister at Jenison Park. He is surfll the vacancy of Rev. R. Janssen vived by his mother. Mrs. Mary Neland the other as successor to Rev. son, and one sister.Mrs.
J.
F. M. .Ten Hoor, who plans to retire Burt of Jenison Park. Dahl was a
after a service of nearly 26 years.
Spanish War veteran and he also
According to a news dispatch from served In, the World war. The funthe Michigan Daily, the student dally eral, which will be held Saturday afnewspaper at the University of Mich- ternoon at two o'clock at the Dykigan, Miss Bertha Kell, of Grand Ha- stra Funeral Hemb. will be in charge
ven, has been nominated vice-presi- of the Spanish War Veterans. Rev.
dent of the University Y. W. C. A. J. O. De Vlnney, pastor of the MethMiss Kell is a daughter of Mr. and odist church, will officiate.
Mrs. Thomas Kell of Grand Haven,
0
and is a Junior at the University.

COFFEE COWS

AND TEA COWS

o

The depth of the water in Black
lake and L^ke Michigan Is the lowest In years. The water line at the
Graham & Morton wharf Is estimated at 16 feet which Is about a foot
lower than last year. As a result the
Graham & Morton streamers are
forced to make the turn near King's
dock, about a mile from the wharf,
to avoid going aground. When the
steamer Missouri reached the Holland wharf during the early spring
schedule it practically grounded In
14 hi feet of water.
Jeeick brothers, proprietors of the
boat works at Jenison Park, stated
the water level In Black lake had
dropped about two and one-half feet
within the past six or seven years.

a

The steel superstructure of the
Grand Hsven-Ferrysburgbridge Is

-

Holland and Zeeland will be especially Interested In this dispatch for
the reason that here is the egg center of the State of Michigan. While
Michigan apples are -known the
country over as being the best and
finest flavored.Michigan's "hen fruit"
will soon make a name beyond Its
borders.
Michigan eggs, entered in a national egg show held under the direction of the New Jersey Agricultural College late in March, won
high honors, proving that the state's
"hen fruit" Is surpassed by none.
Four entries were made in the
contest from the eggs being produced in the Michigan Laying Contest,
conducted at the Michigan Agricultural College, and three of the four
won places. The entries, which were
made In the experimentstation class,
included two browh and two white

-

--

-

are competing at M. A C. now In
the second yearly egg production
contest. While the primary aim of

New Easter

this test is quantity production, It la
Interesting to know that the state
eggs can also more than hold their quickly.
own In quality.
o

TWO BROTHERS WILL HOLD

Records

MASONS ARE TO GIVE

REVIVAL AT CITY MISSION

A SERIES OF

Miss Nellie Churchford, head of
the city mission, has made arrangements for a series of evangelistic
meetings to begin next Friday, April
11. and to continue to April 27th inclusive. L. W. Sturk of Ellsworth
and J. D. Sturk of Ionia are the
men who will conduct the revival.
They were In Holland some months
ago for a similar series of meetings
and at that time they were very successful. That was the reason efforts
were made to secure a return engagement from them.
They will hold services every evening except Mondays and Saturdays.
Both men are fine singers and their
musical numbers add greatly to the
success of the meetings.

DANCES

UiRameaux

Members of Unity Lodge are making arrangements for a series of
dances to be staged In the Masonic
temple ballroom In the near future.
The first dance li to take place on
April 1 and a fine program of square
and round dances will be featured.
There will be first class music, plenty of entertainment and a royal good
time Is assured.
The big May party to which dance
enthusiasts are looking forward is
to take place on May 8 and great
preparations are being made In
order to make this the greatest May
party ever given by the local order.
1

Kolkowskl'scelebrated orchestra
being

»

BEET SUGAR
SALVATION
OF

ton News.

Declaringthat home grown sugar,
particularly beet sugar, affords the
only competition to the so-called
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Keep Weeds Out of
Your

ROAD IMPROVEMENTS
AT FILLMORE AND
NEW RICHMOND
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Financial

Garden
Compare your

financial condition
garden which may be sensibly cultivated with thrift or permitted to run
to a

“Mike Warm

wild.

A
keeps
thing

gardener cultivates his
it

plot,

free from weeds and grows the

he requires. So you may tend

Friends!"

your finances, cutting out the weed
seeds of waste and extravagance,which

allowed to grow will choke progress
and independence.
if

Save regularly with

us.

The Holland Furnace Com-

pany

Peoples State Bank
Holland, Michigan.
for

is responsible to the

users of a Holland Furnace
for the heating job

our Directors Room
your conferencesand committee meetings.

You are welcome

lo use

complete

- installation as well as
furnace.

ELECTRIC RAILROAD
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"The late PresidentHarding told
the American people last spring that
the way to reduce the high price of
sugar was to grow more at home. In
The Allegan road commissioners
less than six months hia policy haa
received bi^s1 Tuesday for the conbeen
Mr. Allen explained that only cane struction of four road Jobs in the
county this year.
•near Is refined. Beet sugar ' does
William McCarn of Allegan was
not go through a refinery process. awarded the construction of two
He said Ohio beet sugar growers miles of road east of Otsego toward
produced 70.000,000 pounds of sugar Plainwell for $12,450.32, one mile oflast v«ar and would raise 90 000.000 new road and to gravel two miles on
pounds this year. Mr. Allen la preal. the Todd road In Ganges township
dent of a sugar company in the for $18,211.90. one mile new road
hnart of Ohio’s heet country at De- near Richmond for $9,832.21.
fiance, Ohio. Twelve hundred beet
The township
of Filljtnor?
.of
Fillmore was glvgrowers are stockholders In his com-*en the contract for one-half mile of
Pany.
road In that township for $1,172.20.
(
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Christ the Lord is

“sugar trust" and that American
farmers ought to raise more sugai
and less wheat, Charles H. Allen,
thi school of "free verse" writers, alpresident of the Farmers Sugar Co.
of Defiance, Ohio, in an address be- though he admitted that Miss Lowell
Is a very hralny woman. He recitfore the Exchange club of Grand
a "free Verse" poem by an unnamHaven, Mich., Monday urged ed
ed author and compard It with a
the growing of more sugar beets as poem on the same subject by hts litone of the solutions to. the present tle ten year old daughter, to the
agricultural problem.
advantage of the latter.
"Sugar is grown, not made," said
The "tame poets” section of the
Mr. Allen, “and it takes no fertility lecture was devoted to stcrles about
from the soil. Chemicallyit is car- the Irish, the Germans, the Jews,
bon and water. The heet g^ts the and the Italians, together with poems
water from the rain and the carbon of Mr. Daly's own composition Ilfrom the carbon dioxide in the air lustrating the ways of these differthrough the action of sunshine in ent classes of neople In this country.
Mr. (Daly amply proved that he is a
the g|jfen leaf of the plant.
"Sunshine and rain are inexhaust- humorist of outstandingpower by
ible and America should lollow the the humorous poems he recited and
agricultural practice of Denmark, he Is 4 story teller who can get the
France, Germany and Belgium and last* drop of effectivenessout of an
raise more of such farm productsas anecdote. His address was frequentdo not exhaust the soil, Instead of ly punctuatedby applause and at the
wheat, which is low In price and close of the lecture Mr. Daly was recalled a half a dozen times before the
hard on soil fertility.
audience would consent to let him
"The United States In 1920 bought make a final ending. Each time when
3900,000,000 worth of sugar from
he stopped the audience asked for
Cuba — Just sunshine and rain — when
just one more story and just one
we just as easily could have raised more poem, until finally Mr. Daly In
here at home at a greater profit apl pure sqjf-defense was compelled, to
less drainageon the soil."
announce that this would be the real
Although Mr. Allen emphasized end of the end.
th" need of conservation of America's
But mixed In with the humorous
soil for future generations, he point. I poems and the stories was a lot of
ed out another reason for American good sense showing that Mr. Daly Is
beet sugar
[ a thinker on present day problems.
“A week after Ohio and Michigan In regard .to Americanizationmethbeet sugar factories began to grind ods he made the observation that
beets they offered sugar as far east those who do the work of Amerlcanlas Buffalo at 90 cents a hundred xatlon nsually do so In a patronizpounds less than the price quoted on ing yirit: they asapme4 that they
the New York sugar exchange,"said , have something to hand down to the
Mr. Allsn. 'But the beet and cane Immigrants and they forget that the
sugar grown in America in 1922 was Immigrants have something very
practicallyall sold and consumed by valuable to give to them. This Mr.
the ipiddle ‘Of February and the en. Daly declared is all wrong.
in regard to the fafiny story thht
tire supply during the summer was
in the. bands of the sugar trust- depends on considerationsof race
seven refineriesin New York City fy its point Mr. Daly declaredthat
and vicinity— and the price went up. afleh storiesalmost always do an in^Justice to the race in question. The
"It w^it so high that the house,
Jew is slandered by the avarice
wives organlezd a boycott, but it had
the German by the atory of
ho effect. The price - did not drop II story,
Teutonic; thlck-headedness,and so
until wit bln a week after the
.JcT/ .
Thia |act, Mr. Daly declared,.
grown crop went on «he market.
lr*«- should always be kept in fnind li\i
During the months of November, telling "race stories" or In listening
December and January • the ihome to them.
crop will save the American people
A quartet fron\ St. Mary’s pnciah|
330.000.000 on their sugar bill. But in Grand Rapids added much to 'the'
the relief' will not be permanent By program. They sang a number of
Anri! or May the home grown sup. songs and were rewarded by the audply will be gone and New York lence with liberal appl?use.
capital, will again dictate on Cuban1
o

^

My Father

Word, of Chrirt")

God So Loved

Taking as his subject, "Poets Wild
asd Tame," T. A. Daly, of Germantown, Philadelphia, delivered a very
entertaining lecture-recital Saturday
evening In the St. Francis school
auditorium before an audience that
well .filled the hall. Mr. Daly paid
his respects to "wild poets" at the
beginning of his lecture by saying
that he did not like Amy Lowell and

FARMERS

French

planned by the committee.The comMr. and Mrs. Jack Vanderhllland mittee that has thes^ dances In
son Donald, of Holland, returned : charge are: A. Combe, Al. Van
to their home Sunday, after visiting Duron, Leslie Risto, Ed. Stephan,
relativesin Creston last week.— Cres- Frank Smith, Dick Hoover, and BUI

HUMORIST OHARMS
HIS AUDIENCE WITH
HIS RECITAL
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Willard Kuhlman paid $18.70
The conslstorlalunion of the ReXnteied aa second-class matter at the
Fwrtofflceat Holland, Michigan, under Judge Brusse’s court for speedingon formed .churches of 'Holland met
Tuesday evening In Trinity church.
the Act of Congrew^ March, 1897. ^ Columbia avenue. Officers O'Connor An address was given by Dr. A. Pietand Zweerlnga arrested the man.
ers, professor of Bible at Hope ColSays the Grand Haven Tribune lege.
Terms |L60 per year with a discount
"Twenty
Years
Ago”
column:
"De«f 60c to those paying in advance
A quartet of brave souls from
Bates of Advertising made known puty Sheriff Hans Dykhuls was in- somewhere south has fallowed the
vestigating a case In Allendale of a
wpon application.
woman who was throwing pads migration of robins and blue birds
and with a typical tin can outfit passAds will be inserted under this
T
green around.”
ed through the city on Its way north.
Mrs. John Knoll. 199 E. Slxth-tt., It Is believed this was the first ar- heading at the rate of 10c per line,
figuring 7 words to the line. Forms
announces the engagement of her rival of tourists of the season.'
close on Wednesday, 4:30 p. m. proI daughter Jennie to Robert Slmonsen,
Calls extended by vacant churches ceeding date of issue. ___ _ ______
the marriage to take place In June.
Bdrtt 'tfi Mfr and Mrs. TM RobThe young couple are both residents In the Christian Reformed denomination Include: Rev. J. M. Ghyssels.
erts. 369 West 19th street, a boy,
"FARM WANTED— We have buyof Holland.
Ninth -st. church, Holland, to Denver;
Torrent Leland.
Grand
Haven
was strong for Coo- Rev. A. De Vries of East Holland to ers for Michigan farms. Give deC. J. Lokker, manager of the Hollldge In the preference primary Mon- inwood, la.; Rev. 8. P. Eldersveld scription and lowest cash price. Warland creamery, suffered
slight
The president received 435 of Corsica, 8. D., to First, Muskegon, ren McRae Farm Agency, Loganatroke of paralysis while' driving day.
3tp Ex 4-12
votes In that city, Johnson 132, and Qnd Rev j j. Hiemenga of Grand port. Indiana
home with his car.
Simpson 27. In the Democratc camp Raplds to Third, Chicago.
Grand Haven boasts nl>out four Ferris received 41 and Ford
, -The Huyden.Ko0prnQn Aut0 Co. FOR SALE — At a bargain 26 lots;
building permits issued during the
Thomas Baker, prospective gradu- have equipped their garage on West are located West on 19th and 20th
weks, the total amount In building ate of Western seminary, has the seventh street to reline brakes on all streets. Easy terms $1.00 down and
being J2600.
choice of three fields In the Reformed makes of cara. The machinery con- $5.00 a month. J, E. Eftlng, 44 E
A TraverseCity barber bobbed the denomination.Baker has receivednected with such work has arrived 26th street. 3tp Ex 4-26
hair of 10 women In on day," re- calls from Volga, 8. D.; Strasburg, N. Hnd jn a few
flrm w\\\
marks the Grand Rapids Herald. But D., and Ringle,
ready to take care of the trade.
SALE — Good farm cheap.
he probably left town before the 10
Ten have been arrested during the Mlaa PerclB Dylutra, 16-year-old Write for particulars.Carl Dearhusbands were fully organized.
past week for liquor law violations daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Simon Dyk- shaw, Three Rivers, Mich.
The
that has *n Ottawa county, tour from Tall- Btra 0f xjiegau, is the youngest
— Ladles
----- Athletic clubTv«ivorin»
2t p Ex-4-12
held Us meetings at the "o'ver ne madge were taljen on Saturday: Tony niernber of any graduating class in
garage will mee* In the new Junior Zlnk Tony Ambrose. Tony Wlso- the history of the Allegan high school NOTICE — Let me figure on your Job.
high school gymnasium. I lease «n*|joikl and jobn smith making up the t0 he nQmed valedictorian.She Is I do all kinds of Trench work with
ter the door on sixteenth ntree .
,
vice president of the St. Cecilia socle- machine — It's footer, better and
members are urged to be present. | Thp gocjnj progress club did not ty and has taken an active interestIn cheaper. Farm tiling, sewer and waGrand Haven Is to have the Mutual meet this week. The next meeting all school activities,
ter pipe and telephonecable InstallMorgan Chautauqua the same com- will be held on the evening of April John Van Landegend, formerly ol ing. John Atkins, Fennvllle, R. 4
pany Holland has had for the past 22 when Rev. John Van Peursem of Holland, has gone Into the plumbing
2tnEx4.12
four seasons. Mrs. Olive Houston, a Zeeland will read a paper on the businessat Muskegon, he with hi*
representative of the company, Is In subject, "Is Religion Static?” associates organizing the MuSkegoi
FOR SALE — Good Universalkitchen
that city making arrangements.
Fifteen farmers interested In fruits Plumbing and Heating company, lo
range practicallyas good as new. InThe Holland Furnace Co. head Is atended the pruning demonstrationented at 22 north 2nd street. Mr quire at v East 16th street. Holland.
*nlng to have 2,000,000 cigars made given by County Agent O. I. Gregg Van Landegend Is the son of Mrs
2tc Ex4-f9
to advertise the business. When a on farm of L. R. Heasley near Bur- John Van Landegend and comet
fellow gets tired of stoking the furn- nips, Allegan county. Correct prun- from a fhmlly of plumbers.
r UK aAL.ii> — ileautltul3 piece overace he can let the cigars smoke.— nlng of grape, peach and apple was
Practically all the streams In Mus stuffed leather parlor suite, consistMuskegon Chronicle.
| kegon county received a supply o
shown.
ing of davenport,rocker and comfy
Dutch Boy Co. Is the name of a trout Saturday. The trout were ship chair. Used only two weeks. Must
The Glover Paving Co. of Holland
has landed a large paving contract concern which ha* oeen launched ped from the state hatchery and dls sell. Address "Furniture" care of
at Kenosha. WIs. This contractIs heritor ^he manufacture of Dutch trlbuted under the direction o Holland City
tf
even larger than the one In Hol- Boy powder, known as a yeast food. Oeorge Weilhamer. game warden
lu
miiitBllTPd
at
115Several
people
volunteered
In
tht
land last year, which was of consid- The concern Is capitalized ai
a-k
FOR SALE
RENT— The old
erable size. The Holland contract 000. Officers are: Henry Winter, pres- work of transplanting the fish In th Veneklassen farm 4 V4 miles SouthMuskegon
streams,
donating
the.,
was for $205,000, white the one In dent; Henry Ketel, secretary-treas- automobiles and times.
east of Zeeland Is for sale or rent, In
Kenosha is for $349,000.
urer; Theodore Kulper, manager.
part or the whole of 160 acres. InProf. Thomas E. Welmers of. Hopi quire at the First State Bank, HoiContractor Post of Zeeland has
The mayor of Holland has asked College,
clerk pro tern, has Is- land.
3
atarted work on
Dutch colonial telephone subscribers to let him sued thestated
official fall for the annual
residence at that place for H. M. Den know how they feel about the serHerder. The structure which was de- vice. If Holland folks have trouble session of the synod of Chicago in th« FOR SALE — 10 acres adjoining Zeedenomination to conven. land city limits. Will sacrifice.Cash
signed by H. H. Wemhoff. Grand getting central they can write to the Reformed denomination
Cedar Grove, \\ls., on May 7. R«\ or easy terms. Ed Hendricks, 918
Rapids architect, will be 36x44 feet mayor
mayor about It and then he can get at
orer all and have eight rooms and ihe number for them.— Muskegon H. J. Veldman of Detroit, President Cooper street. Jackson, Mich.
of the synod, and Rev. Willard Dayton
breakfastalcove with attached gar- Chronicle.
Brown, secretary of the board of ed- 5tp-ex.5-10
age.
Students of the Western Theo- ucation, have been booked ns apeakRev. Jam*** M. Martin, pastor of oglcal seminary entertained their ers at the evening session. The syn- WANTED — To lease about ten acres
Ird Reformed church, Is planning spe friends and the faculty at a banquet
of ground that has not been under
od numbers 130 churches. j
passion week services beginning Friday night. Tables were set In
cultivation for the last 5 years. Wil.
Chick
shipments
by
parcel
post
aezt Sunday. Services will be held Trinity church parlors and about 100
give five years' lease. Land located
from
the
Holland
postotttce
have
beevery evening except Saturday, clos- attended.
on Park road. Inquire Hugh Bradgan
with
a
rush
from
the
47
hatching with Easter Sunday. Mr. Martin
The steamer City of Holland, win9’ R. F. D. No. 1.
will preach a sermon every evening cring at Saugatuck,cleared for Ben- eries located In Holland and vicinity.
2tC-Ex. 4-19
and special communion service will ;on Harbor the flist of the week, ami Monday's shipment comprised be!
be held Thursday evening on the an- the South American has been towed tween 35,000 and 40,000 chicks to al! FOR SALE— ONE MOTOR BOAT—
.rom her anchorage In Kalamazoo parts of the country. The shipment*
niversaryof the last supper. *
will continue to increase until thf 15.6 by 4.6 beam, equipped with 4John Kelley of Holland has been ake to the Graham & Morton dock peak Of the season Is reached several cyllnder Universal engine. This boat
prominentlyconnectedwith the large it Saugatuck.
weeks hence. It Is expected that the complete with cushions, life preservThe big foghorn at the harbor was
Rotary club convention now being
one
total shipments this season will ap- ers anu tarpaulin top,
»eard
for
the
first
time
this
season
held in Grand Rapids. In every city
Mullln Steel Boat, 14 feet by 4 feet
luring
Friday
night,
when
a
dense
proximate
3,000,000.
of Michigan where Rotary clubs exRert Slagh attributes his success b beam. Price $60. Two Caillle Outist a committee man was appointed og had arisen from the big lake. The
hard
work and a blotter scheme board motors in good repair. $7 5.00
called the "On to Grand Rapids com- ights at Holland harbor ate again
While
his friends worked dlllgentlj each. Call on or address GLEN M.
xntttee man". Mr. Kelly was that n commission with the opening of
tfc.
for his election as alderman. Mf., ELLIS, Saugatuck,Mich.
man for Holland and Judging from aavlgntlon.
Slagh attributes a ‘measure of hi.
the large representationfrom here
Stanley Hart and Mr. Middleton success to a unique takeoff. H< FOR SALE — A five passengerStudeMr. Kelley and his aids must have ire
in the city erecting the new sent to each and every voter in hii baker car in good running order, with
4one excellent work. At least 60
In the new^ federal Manu-j Ward a day beftye election a neatlj extra tire. Also tw* loads of ripe
from this city are In Grand Rapids •quipmenfc
acturing company plant east- of. the iirlntedblotter inf two colors, advanc- straw. J. Venhulzen,R. No. 11. Holtoday.
aty. Mr. Middleton expects to move ing the reasons why the voter should
2tpt,Xi-19
The Muskegon Classls holding ses- ils family here as soon us he finds go to the poles and vote. Except fo. land,^Mleh^
sions at Coopersville Tuesday will i suitable home in which to locate his name he did not go into personal
fip’We buy all kinds of Junk. Arkhave several well known pastors In permanently.
Ities, on the blotter, not even advancthe Reformed church as speakers.
Bert Slbelink, driver of the Bol- ing his own candidacy. He simply De.Vlnaer. Phone 2449. ltpex.4-2»
Among them are Rev. Anthony Kar- huls Lumber and Manufacturing pointed out the duty of the voter.
reman and Rev. Bernle Mulder of company truck, had a "ari!!'' e*ChJ?n
Holland has had a severe epidemic LOST — A roll of barb wire about 1-8
Muskegon, Rev. Henry Mollema ol from injury Friday afternoon when |n aU Hnrtfl of contageou8 disease* mile south of Paris Corners on MichSpring Lake, and Rev. George G.
igan Pike. Finder please leave at the
the renr end^nf durIn8 the Pa8t 8lx months, although Gibson store. J. Harris. lie
Heneveld of Grand Rapids. Attor a ^e*rt
»»"*
t<J huieag°The truck had lust at Pre8ent there are only a few cases
ney Christian A. Broek of Muskegon
a"d Hind is practicallyclear. F OK o/iLtij — nuru com oruuder, ouu
trill represent the Third Reformed passed *over thl track whe£ the
church of that city. All these repre- pact came, the truck being lifted to Approximately 500 case, of contag- capacity. Martin Van Leeuwet
diseases were listed on the rec•entatlvsare well known here and one side clear off the track. No
itc
was Injured, nor was the truck dam- 0rd« of the hqslth department for near
graduates of Hope college.
aged in the least, which is rather 1*23, according to figures reported
Hope College reopens Tuesday af
, Monday by City Inspector Henry
tar a week of spring vacation. The
ThP
m
n
R
r
elrln
cave
a
shower
Bo8ch'1S0.
Mea8,efl
Ied
w,th
8carlet
The M. G. R. C. girls gave a snow er fevergmftll
pox
90;21f:
diphtheria
calendar for the remainder of the
PASSES
•chool year Includes two sessions of In honor of Miss Agnes Rhoda at the 47; pneumonla 17 There were „lx
deaths reported because of communthe council, the observanceof Voor- home of Miss Minnie CM
w|hter
hees day. May 8, the annual alumni etreet, Friday evening.
Warren W. Hanchett,formerlyone
Melon, and convocationdinner, so- games and music was given, and the
Al. Kulper. living east of the city of Holland’s most prominent buslnt
ciety banquets, baccalaureate sermon young lady who is to be a bride
and the senior commencement. The the near future was the recipient of was fined $13.90 by Justice Van men and with a wide acquaintance
conncil consists of nine members ap- an electricIroning outfit. Those pres- Schelven after pleading guilty to n here althouh he has spent most of his
pointed by the general synod and 27 ent were: the Misses Agaes Rhode, charge made by Mrs. Grada Lawr* time elsewhere during recent years,
members representing14 classes In Minnie Ottlng. "Betty" Verschure, ence, living at Fairbanks ave. It died Sunday evening at his home at
Woodruff, Deane Beltman. was claimed by Mrs Lawrence tha; 307 West 12th street. Mr. Hanchett
the Reformed denomination In the “Brownie"
Marguerite Dronkers. and Mesdames Kulper was looking for his wife nn< had been a sufferer with asthma for
West. The first session will con Samuel Bosch. Gustave De Vries, and nquired for ^r at the home of Mr* many years and thkj Induced heart
vene on April 23.
Lawrence. Not being satisfied
failure that ended In death.
Edward Oonk.
seems that the neighbor lady did no
Officer O'Connor arrestedCharles
Many years ago Mr. Hanchett acDick
Cook
of
Grand
Haven
was
know
where
his
wife
was.
Kulpe
Buchanan, professional speedster,
quired the C, L. King Basket factory
seriously
injured
near
Muskegon
grabbed
her
arpi,
it is stated,and th<
for going 35 miles on Columbia avelocated on the propertythat Is now
zroe. He was fined $18.70 by Justice when a big five ton truck he was arrest followed.
Kollen Memorial Park. He purchasVan Schelven and Chief Van Ry re- driving was struck by a Pere Mar-, George Little,football field coael ed this concern from Charlie King of
voked his licensefor the second time quette passenger train bound for Hoi- nl University of Michigan, will be th< the C. L. King & Co., and conducted
It will he rememberedthat Buchan- land. Dick Cook, the driver, Jessie principal speaker at a banquet o. It successfully fpr many years. The
an, because of speeding, was mixed and Henrietta Bush and Elizabeth Holland high alumni April 17. In time came however when It was found
Boonstra. who were riding in the cab vltatlohs will be Issued to itlumn
up In a wreck on River and 13th with
the driver, were taken to Mercy members living at eeland, Sauga lhat the factory was too far removed
street some three months ago. He
hospital in an ambulance, but the tuck and other places In the vicinity from the lumber district. The logs
was responsible for the wreck at that two Bush sisters were not badly hurt
had to come so long a distance that
time and the chief had his licensere- and were allowed to go to their The banquet will be a stag affair the transportation made the business
One
of the objectives of the banque:
voked. A few weks ago Buchanan beg hemes. Cook s buck was badly Inbe to forfn a permanent organ! unprofitable and it was diueuntlnueu.
ged to have his license restored on jured ami the full extent of his hurts will
Since then Mr. Hanchett has been
^tlon of Holland and surrounding
the promise of doing better. The chief :s not yet
in the lumber businessbuying and
> alumni.
had the secretary of state return the
Arrangements have been made for The fifth victim who perished in selling lumber. He was away from
license, placing Rurhahan on probabolding
two services and Sunday the LivingstonHotel fire at Grand Holland most of the time although
tion for one yenr. This last violation
his family was here and he maintainschool
session every Sunday in the Rapids was found Saturday morning
however, settles the matter and Mr.
new
chapel
which
has
recently been in the perwon of Giles Wade, a man ed a home here, his business taking
Buchanan will get no more licenses.
built on the corner of 18th and Van seventy years old, a painter and dec- him to various sections where lumber
Daniel W. Card*?’' aged 53 years, Raalte ave. The services will be con- orator who had lived in the hotel foi was to be cut.
died Thursday evening at his home ducted by students of Western Sem- the past thirty years. The bed conMr. Hanchett was 63 years old. He
in West Olive. He in survived by inary uptil the school closes in May. tainlng the body must have sagged is survived by his wife and one son
his wife and six children. The funneld
student will be assign'd for the from the fifth floor to the fourth Gerard. The funera’
gal was held Saturday afternoon A
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock at
field during the vacation season. It is where it was found by firemen unat three o'clock at the Nibbellnkthe home. Rev. J. C. De Vlnney,
Botler Chapel. Rev J. H. Bruggers expected that a formal organization der a lot of debris. The body wa> pastor of the Methodist church, ofof this church will be effected this Identifiedby the teeth, by his watch
*.
year.
. and pocket book found near.
L. J. Hanchett, Sr. of Chicago, and
A very pleasant surprise was given
Grand Haven Is also starting
On Friday evening, April 4, at the
in honor of Miss Alice Woldring of campaign against speeders both In Christian Reformed church at Graaf- Fred B. Hanchett.of Niles, brothers
Muskegon, at the home of Mrs. John the city police and In sheriff’s depart- »chap. several students of Calvin Col- of the late W. W. Hanchett. are In
C. Woldring. 20 W. 22nd St Brizes ment Four speeders were announced]0(jP will give a mlslonary program the city to attend hi* Tuneral.The
were won by Alice Woldring and last week-end while Tuesday Herman under the auspices of the Young Lu- hrnther-lh-law of Mr* Hanchett,Paul
Jennie Hulst A delicious three- ll Sehrleber. of West Olive. Chester dleB. Minion band. Mr. Rutgers, well Warren, of Chicago,I* also here.
cours< luncheon was served. Those Conger, of Grand Rapids, and Karl kb0wn singer, will sing several seleco .......
present were: Nell. Hchaap, Jennie Kanhout. of Grand Haven, were tjons. and Miss Johanna Timmer, of HOWEVER. IT WAS
«
Hulst. Nellie Mouw, Johanna Bos, taken for exceeding the speed limit 0ramfachap and a „tudent at Calvin
OUR MAJOR! K Me BRIDE
Olive, Gertrude and Agnes Woldring. In the city. They were assessed the
be amonK thoRe wh0
A brief news story printed In
Anne PathulS,Nolle Smeenge, Mrs.
Grand Rapids and Chicago papers
C. Woldrring.
Second* Uoffen d «« *ge t*°fl ve ^ o Mara" a*to the effect that a Marjorie Mcr
The meetln* W,U *art at Bride, known at Northampton. Mass,}
Forty students are listed on the dltional and third offenders
see
their
license*
revoked
for
a
time
J- —
-honor roll In Holland high school for
as "the college widow," had been arthe new quarter. Twenty.flyo are 5- according to a ruling made by the Miss Martha Gabbard, graduate of rested for forgery, has stirred up
Grand
Haven
I the Kentucky mountain mission
subject and 15 are 4-subject pupils.
quite a hit of the uhual loose talk
Miss Aana Steel leads the 4-subject A very Interestingpiano recital was a^0018- and Owen White of the Win- In Holland and is doing a serious Inlist with a percentageof 96.60 and given by some of the pupils of Peter nehafo Indian mission, both stu- justice to Miss Marjorie McBride of
Evangeline Horning qnd Alice
his home pt 18 West 12th " nefkpi°a f be ^U^recentlon o*} this city. It happens that Miss Mc•on are tied f-»r dbi orul place with a ^reet. Monday’ evening. The rooms "PJJard of domestic niissloi"n Bride is also In college In Masspercentageof 96.25. Marjorie DuMez 'vere prettilydecorated with daffodils
denominatkm, schl*- achusetts. hut she Is at school In a
heads the flve-sube'Jct list with a per- a£(1 hyaelnthsand gave a springlike dule<j for Monday April 21. In the place several hundred miles from
centnge of of 96 and Loraine
Th® PUP118 lhat participated
, of ,ho (.hurrb 0f St. Nichols, Northampton. It .was so evidently
a case of mere similarity of name
and Mabel Bauhahn are tied for
The Hpoake-rM wl
md place with a percentageof 95. gurit Wentzel* Gertrude De Weerd. include Rev.oUy'
William H. S. Demnr- that the Sentinelpaid no attention
The honor students number 30 girls Irene Hop. Margaret Efgresma, Kath- est. president of Rutgers college,and to the story when It appeared, beHaving that no one In Holland who
and ten boys.
„ wlll ,
, trine Boes. Wlnnlfred Tlmm^r, Mabel music will be furnishedby the 'Rut- knows Miss McBride would connect
»\. B. Millard of Grand Rapids Sal- limning, HenriettaButer, Anna De geis glee club.
her with the case.
Friday evening the C. Do Graaf
vation Army headquarters, who has Wit. Eleanor Faber. Mae Kragt, Leona
But Irresponsible street talk has
been flerf the greater part of a Brlghtrnll. Harriet • Brins, Au V-y varsity ' Holland Chr. High wlU be been such that It has become neces’week, has gone to Zeeland and Coop-! Dising. Marie Van Wezel, Margaret host to the Muskegon Hartford sary to deny specifically that the
•rsvllle to organize In that city. | Ver Hoof. Helen Clark. Johanna Ny- Street Alumnae quintet.
Marjorie McBride of the dispatchIs
l Stilt , i Holland's Miss Me Bride. The woman
At .mummy
Monday iukih
night's
meeting oi
of mo
the hof.
Lilian Klein; Messrs. mart.
Isaai , •*- 1
.
presci"
j\i
n iiieeiiuK
*,w‘> *^"***"
board of police and fire commls- 1 cher. Harold Brower. Harold Stake- dne-up, aim n good, snappy game \h ( jnV0]Ved In the forgery case was ussdoner, the board purchased a new , lpo. Harold De Free, Raymond Van untlclnated.
„.,i, v.
.1 Ing the name "MarjorieMcBride" ns
u.u alias.
Dodge car for the force. The car is Dyke. James Kraal, Henry Nyi.uf,
Longfellow
school
and
the
one with a winter top so that the Harry Keller, Roger De Free, andJ,,,'*' '' f’hr PHmnrv school. The
Ivan
de
P
oo
........
I nminnrt .
„ T nmp ]oft Pt.,.
car can be used open In the summer
’•15 o'r’o •'
i bay night by auto for Chicago.They
time and closed in the winter. The fieshiiieulswere Moved to t»xi> yu-i»
Mr_ ftnd Mrg. Seth Nibbellnkhave will call for Mrs. Tromp who Is In
need of an auto in the department plls and a social hour was enjoyed.
1ms been apparent for some time.
The three banks of Holland were returned from Miami. Fla.., where] Chicago and return home Mnodav.
Mr. and Mr*. Ed Leeuw motored to closed Monday, election day being a they have been spending the winter John Kllnkenberg of the Bazaar
uskegon
legal
\
*tore Is In Chicago on business.
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BANK

FOR

1

BOOK

!

Note the happy smile, expression of pride that the
lad has in the possessionof his first bank book.
0

First impressions are the most lasting ones; lessons taught in youth endure the longest, and naturally the lesson of thrift brought home to a >oung
man will remain with him all through life.

Mteh.
i

of thrift?

News.

*10,

T'U

Has your boy made this start towards a successful career? Have you taught your son the lesson

now is the time to help him get started.
Send him into our bank and let us have a talk
with him. We will surely make him feel at home.
If not,

OR

Mlch,M__^

a

a Savings Account to-day!

Start

WE PAY \% COMPOUNDED ON SAYINGS

'

•

Bank

First State

shm-

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
Q»

price

_

_

imone

Saugatuck.

remarkable.

The Fertilizer For Your
Lawn and Garden

,

BUSINiMMAN-
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AWAY ON

ODORLESS, CLEAN, DOESN’T BURN

SONDAY NIGHT

the

In

Now

. PRICES
25

^
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^,c
usually
•30, Justices.

Daily, 8 a. m. fo 5 p. m.

THAT’S OUR

WHEN BETTIiR GASOLINE
and MOTOR OILS ARE MADE
WE WILL GET THEM FOR YOU.

VAN’S

GAS

Puts Pep in your Motor.
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Steel Fleet
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Inc.
PHONE 5536

,

Rank

Sunday.

Street

I

‘

BrunJ

DELIVERED

QUALITY
WATCHWORD

NOT

Col,

On

Put

Saturday, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. and 7 to 8:30 p. m.

ficiating

a

It

Hack, $1.00; 50 lb. nock. $1.75;
100 lb. Hnck, $2.75.

OFFICE: 8 E. 8th
Office Hours:

i-

.

lb.

To Pot

WELLER NURSERIES CO.,

known.

officiated.

Is the Time
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FOUR TRIPS EACH WAY
Lv.

HOLLAND—

TU £?., THURF., SUN.-8:10 P M.-S*t. *00 A.

Lv CHICAGO— MON., WED.,
$3.00

We

WEEKLY

One Way—

$5.50

Offer a Service

iPRI.,

SAT.— 7:00 P.

M.

M.

*

Round Trip—$45XX>— 20 Ride Book.

which is Unsurpassed.

Graham & Norton Transport.
MMM—

MM—

PHONES—
—

Co.

Freight6081-Ptmngfr 2778

.............

—

MMMMMMMM**—
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HOT FIGHT IN
OOOLIDGE AND FORD
SPEED OOP BONTEFIRST DECIDED BY
. WIN IN LAKETOWN
KOE IS NOW BUSY
FOUR VOTES
The police department is now all
set for the speeders, speed cop Bontekoe having his mortorcycleall oiled up. ready to "scoot" af^er the
violators. Chief Van Ry asks' the cooperation of kvery driver in the city
6.
There were 9 democratic votes and if he gets that there will be
cast, 5 going to Henry Ford, and 4 llttletrouble.The veteran chief is.
sues his annual "don’t" column to
to Ferris.
There was only one ticket in the motorists and while he could list a
field in Laketown, but Albert Al- great many more "don’ts" he says
ferink, former township clerk who these are the. ones that should espewas defeated at the caucus by an cially be followed.
They are common sense rules and
unexpectedopposition, defeated Herman Van Ohs by passing out slips. by followingthem the motoristnot
After the votes were counted Monday only protects the pedestrian but
evening It was evident that Alferlnk himself and his property, as well.
slipped in by a substantial majority,The "don’ts" nrC:
the vote being Alferlnk — 92; Van1 Don’t drive to the left of a street
Oss —
.
| car going in the same direction.
The following are the township
Don’t drive faster than 10 miles
candidateswho were elected: , an hour when closely approaching a
Supervisor— Gerrit Heneveld; Clerk pedestrian or going past a school.
— Albert Alferlnk; Treasurer — Henry, Don’t drive at more than half the
Van Oss; Highway Commissioner— 8. legal rate of speed when entering an
B. Wolters; Overseer — Jake De Free;1 intersecting street.
Overseer — George Gruppen; Justice
Don't drive a vehicle when it is
of the Peace (full term) — Harm not under control.
Bouws; Member of Board of Review
Don’t pass by a street car that has
— Taal Brinks; Drain Assessore
stopped to receive or discharge
John Becksvoort,.
Lindborg; passengers.
Constables— J. H. McCormick,John
Don't violate the rule that vehicle
Meyerlnk, John Essenburg, Albert on the right has right of way.
Meyer.
Don't turn a street corner in manner endangering the safety of pedes----- 0
trians or property.
"LIFE OF EDIKON" SHOWN AT
Don't drive faster than a walk Into
BUSH AND LANE PLANT
Another motion picture for the or out of an lUley over a sidewalk, or
employees was given at the Bush & crosswalk.
Laketown, aitho well supplied with

township ballots,ran short of primHOLLAND VOTERS
ary presidential ballots sent out by
ARE STRONG
the state. In Laketown , Coolldge
109 votes, Johnson 8, and
FOR OOOLIDGE received
Simpson
.

The prediction* of a light vote In
the election were substantiated by
the event Monday as less than one
in three of Holland'squalifled voters took the trouble to go to the
polls. While this vote is light, it is
not as light as many had expected.
In view of the fact that there were
aldermanic fights in only two of the
wards, the vote is considered to make
fairly good showing.
The effect of the aldermanic contests is easily seen in the votes cast
in the various wards. The first and
third wards had by far the largest
votes in the city,
The total vote cast was 1,612, while
the total voting strengthof Holland
lg between 5,000 and 5,500. The first
ward cast 471 votes, the second 73,
the third 300, the fourth 246, the
He was elected Monday by a majorfifth 264. and th sixth 168.
The contest for alderman in the 1st
ward Monday was almost dramatic, so
close was the race. The election Inspectors In the 1st ward were unable
to determinethe result definitely until
they had counted the ballots four
times. They wanted to make absolutely sure that no error had been

a

i

made and

they wanted

to

a

guard

against the possibilityof
demand
for a recount. So th«y painstaking*
ly scrutinized each ballot four times,
checked It up carefully and did not
finally announce the result until every last possibility of a mistake had
been guarded against.
Then It was announced that Bert
Slagh had won the battle by only
four votes. Mr. Slagh received 168
votes;, Oerrlt Wanrooy. received
164; and the third man in the race
was George Woldring who received a
total of 131. There were eight blanks
and those eight could easily have overturned the result. Blanks are often the result of mistakeson the part
of the voter.
A curious fact about the result is
that the verdict of the primary was
reversed. In the primary Mr. Slagh
was the last man In the race while in

61.

' v

t

Bam

|
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An Exceptional Value!
It

Don't double park on any street.
Lane factory on Monday evening.
Don't park near a fire hydrant
This time the picture was the "Life
Keep away 16 feet.
of Thomas A. Edison,”showing the
Don't operate an automobile with
career of the great Inventor from the
faulty brakes.
start to the present day. The picture
Speed limit— 15 miles on business
was very instructive and also very st. 20 miles on residence streets.
interesting. A large number of emThese rules will be strictlyenployees came to see it. The Bush & forced.
Lane company from time to time
Only a few motorists apparently
gives free exhibitions at the plant remember their license numbers acwhich have proved very popular.
cording to the police. A good many
motorists have their license numbers
written down. If a car is stolen or
COOLIDGE WINK OUT IN
they usually have to go home
HOLLAND TOWNSHIP lost
There were 153 votes cast in Hol- to obtain the license number or else
wait until the next day and obtain
larid township Monday and in the
the number from the police records.
presidential primaries president CooftIJdge wins by 90 majorltmpn the Re-

-

requires no technical knowledge of automobilesto appre-

ciate the outstanding value of the

Not

only

to

publican ticket
There were only a few democrats
votes cast Ferris winning over Ford
the election* he was first, a genuine by a small margin.
There was only one township ticket
case of the last being first. In the
primary George Woldring was sec- li\ the field electing the following ofond while In the election he came ficers:
Supervisor — John T. Hulzenga;
out last.
Tho four countings of the ballot Clerk — Charles Eilafrider; Treasurer
caused the results In the first ward —John Ellander;Highway Commisto be delayed until the results In slon«i<— Hengr piaggermars; Justice
most of the other , wards had been of Peace (Fyll Term) — Henry Van
determined. But the election Inspec- Llere; Board of Review (Full Term)
— John P. Klies; Constables— Rinck
tors believed It was better policy, in
view of the closeness of the election, Van Til, Peter Kuyers, John R.
Bouws, Albert Diekema.
to be slow but sure and thus prevent
0
a possible recount.
In the third ward, the contest was REGULAR TOWNSHIP TICKET
IS ELECTEl) IN PARK
between G. M. Laepple and Martin
The . following townships ticket
Vander Ble. In that ward the fight
was not as spirited as in the first.Mr. was elected in Park township:
Supervisor— George E. Heneveld:
Laepple winning by a margin of 85.
Laepple's vote was 231 and Mr. Van- ‘Clerk — Arthur M. Witteveen; Treasurer — Ben. Van Lente; Highway
der Bie polled 146 votes.

-

-

after years of service.
All Ford Gin in *old on convenient delmed term*, or
au) be purchued under the Ford Weekly Furchsee Plan.

-

Detroit, Michigan

ZWKMERS TO MAKE TRIP

CO.

HOLLEMAN-DE WEERD AUTO

HOLLAND

THROUGH MISSION LANDS

R*?v. Samuel M. Zwemer. D.D.. and
Mrs. Zwemer are to be away from
Egypt until the early part of September on a tour which will take them
as far east as India. Their itinerary
will be as follows:
April 3-8. General Missionary Conference at Jerusalem,held' under the
auspices of the InternationalMissionary Courtcil.
April 9-12, Travel to -Bagdad
Mesopotamia.
April 12-20, Conferenceat Bagdad
April 20-May 1. In Bahrein, Persian Gulf. Meetings with mission-

CARS

BYRON

CENTER

tv

ZEELAND

afoieU/
TRACTORS
•

TRUCKS

•

FN64C

aries.

May

car that costs hide to operate, Hide

it is also a

keep in condition and has an unusually high resale value

-

0

the lowest priced five-passenger car on the

is it

market, but

Ford Touring Car.

20-June 1, Travel to India.

Ing

hand.

years ths factory leagues will have G. J.

DIEKEMA AND THE

June 1-August 20. In India. ConThese appeals were mailed Wed- a place where they can play^rfthout
SALVATION ARinr
ferences and meetings with workers. nesday morning and should now be in having to sandwich their games in
August 20-8eptember5, Return the hands of those for whom the> between the games of the Holland
Hon. G. J. Diekema elves his ran.
Journey to Cairo, Egypt.
were intended. A ready response will Independents. The grounds will not sons in & nut shell why an organtaa.
o
Commssioner— Fred Van Wieren;
be appreciatedespecially before the be converted into a splendid base i tion such as the Salvation Army ban
Justice of the Peace — William Hei BOND ISSUE CARRIES
week is out, for it Will be remember- ball park this season but they will be - nrnv«n to be should receive our suoJohn J. Rutgers and Edw. Vanden- mink; Member Board of Review
Ur
MONDAY IN GRAND HAVEN ed that the business section will be serviceable and eventually it is be- pr0V®n
port cheerfully and unstinting.,
berg were elected members of the Bert Van Lente; Constables— Albert
The J50.000 bonding proposal for canvassed next week, the house to lieved that a real ball park will grow
Mr.
Diekema
say*:
board of supervisors at Monday’s Kulper, Dick Miles, R. C. Jackson, the erection of a modern concrete house canvass will follow the week out of the movement begun this
'The helpless need onr help. Tbm
election in Holland, defeatingJohn Edwin Whaley, sr.
bridge on Mil between Grand Hav- after, and it is therefore dbsirablethat spring. ,
down and out need our support. Ttm
J. De Koeyer and S. W. Miller. RutOn the presidential primaries en and Ferrysburg carried in Mon- the advance gift committee
p - fallen need our uplift. Tne erring
ger^ vote was 843, Vandenberg’s president Coolldge received a sub- day's election by a large majority. up its work, enabling them to know
Just before the close of college for need our direction.All of this Is Um»
696, De Koeyer's 672, and Miller’s stantial majority over Hiram John- Or. Haven also voted to finance a ivhere they stand by Saturday night,
the annual spring vacationthe dlff- special work of the Salvation Array;
657. The vote by wards follows:
son. There were only a very few scheduleof weekly band concerts.
In order that the next committee can
nrr -rMa erent societies on the Hope campus and unparalleled success hss crown*
DeK. Miller V.D.B. Rutgers democratic votes cast.
O
nrry on
he,tl elections and choee their lead- ed their work. In peace and war <•
1st ............157 193 173 264
year eachi district has a aiirerent er8 for the gprlng term. The Y. M. the Salvation Army shines." .. .mi
WESTERN THEOLOGICAL
2nd ..........
27
committee
taking
part
of
the
burdens
SEMINARY GETS $2,000
A. officersare elected for
------- o
*.3rd. ........151 147 162 203 NEW PACKING
THRU WILL Which not only will make the task lessli C.
year Hnd they nrft ,l8 follows: Presl- The Girls' Athletic Club will mesg
4th ..........1
136 107 COMPANY ORGANIZED
nary has been named as beneficiary
6tb ............
11
155
32.000 in the will of Dr. C. D. E ir]end?y "rivalry to mak* a *ood
T
JSHn. t'.
. IN THIS CITY for
6th ..........92 '
105
ateiniuhrer. who left an estate of ng.
Ireasurer. I. Lssabaggor.The presl- announced in tomorrow's paper. * h
It is needlessto go into details dent of the organization has also
Holland will have a new meat about 375.000. The bequests include
Total
.672 557 696, 843 packing
company to be known as 35.000 each for /he boards of for- IiA-e. as to why Holland and Ottawa appointedthe following men to servo
Exp. April 26 — 106217*
•ounty should support the .Salvation on his cabinet: Personalwork. Jack
the Holland Packing Co., and which eign missions, domestic missions
buildingfund, board of education,
NOTICE TO CREDITORS'
President Coolldge 1s Holland’s will be headed and managed by Mr. board of direction of general synod Yrmy. Right in our midst nearly a Bloouw; Missions. Richard Mallory;
Social. W. Maat; Conference. A. STATE OF MICHIGAN— TO* Pf©choice for the nomination for pres- Roy Ashley, popular athlete and and the disabled ministers fund: lozen young girls who had taken a
nls-dtep from the path of morality Schaafsnia; Gospel teams, Paul Oeb- bate Court for the County of Ottawa
business
man.
ident on the Republican ticket and
The plant Will be located at 212 $3,000 for New Brunswick seminary ind who had to be taken care of for bard; Membership. Roy Nattress;
In the Matter of the Estate of
WoodbrldgeN. Ferris is this city’s
W.
14th St., which was formerlyoc- and 32,000 for the widows’ fund in months, were given a home by the Publicity. Frank Huff: Sunday LOUISE P. FAIRBANKS,Drawn*
choice for presidenton the Demothe
Reformed
denomination.
Alvation Army at Grand Rapids, and school, G. Heemstra; Prep Reprecupied by the Holland Packing
Notice Is hereby given that four
cratic ticket. Coolldge received a totvere brought to the realizationof sentative. B. Vreedevoogd.
House. The plant has been redecormonths from the 8th day of April A..
la of 1085 votes in this city, while ated and generallyput into firs'
The officersof the Y. W. C. A. D. 1 924, have been allowed for cred.vhat life really had in store for them
Hiram Johnson received256, giving •hiss condition and is now equipped MANY LISTEN TO
f It were lived in a truly righteous are: President. Agnes Bulk etna; Y'ice
Coolldgea margifl of 829. The third to furnish the butchers hereabouts
JUBILEE SPEAKERS manner. These girls who fell because President. Amanda Zwemer; Secre- itors to present their claims against
man in the race on the Republican .with the finest of meats, poultry, A good' sized audience gathere of ignorance are happy today be- tary, Adelaide Borgman; Treasurer, said deceased to said court of examside was William G. Simpson who re- cuts, and smoked meats. This will Tuesday afternoon in Trinity Re
cause there was a Salvation Army to Bertha Van Eldic; Undergraduate ination and adjustment, and that all;
creditors of said deceased are requirceived a total of 82 votes.
Representative. Mary Pieters.
culde them.
enable the people of Holland to buy Jormed church to attend the rally
The Sorlsls Society will be led by ed to present thdr claims to said court
On the Democratic side W. N. Fer- their meats and poultry which have the interest of Jubilee fund of tht
Some of them are no^ happily
at the prohate office, in the city off
ris received lit. votes, beating Henry been dressed and handled t-y the women's boards of foreign missions
oarrled. others are employed, living the following officers: President. ColGrand Haven In said county, on or
umbe
Bosch;
Vice
President,
Natalie
Ford by ten, Ford’s total vote being most sanitary and latest methods All the women's societiesof the Re
n decency and are now respected by
102. William Jennings Bryan and right here in Holland, as the firm brined churches of Holland wen •heir companions.These instances Reed; Treasurer, Ruth Nlbbellnk; before the 8th day of August A. Dtv
1924, and that said claims will b*
President Coolldge each received one will secure practically all of theli represented, ns well ius one or tw<
Mentioned from Holland and vlcln- Secretary. AdelaideBorgman.
Addisonian election resulted at heard by said court on
vote on the Democratic ticket,while live stock from the country here- of the churches outside of the city.
ty alone as taking place during 1923,
An address was given by Mini iro only a few of the wonderful follows: President, John Mlnema; Tuesday the 12th day of August, IL.
William Gibbs McAdoo received two abouts.
Mr. Fred J. Hieftje,who has beer Katherine Green, missionary fron ihlngs that the Salvation Army ac- Vice President, J. Vander Ploeg' D. 1926 at ten o'clock In the forenoom
votes. These names were written In
Secretary. H. Nyboer; Treasurer.G
Dated April 8. A. D. 1924.
the blank spaces on the ballot left a wholesaler and shipper of live stocl. Vmoy. China, on. "Our Opportunity complishes.
in this vicinity for the past thirt> in China," and by Mrs. James Waye
JAMES J. DANHOF.
The idea formerly prevailed that Brumms.
for this purpose.
The
Fraternals
chose
the
following
he Salvation Army was a bunch of
Judge of Probata.
In the state as a whole, President years, is also connected with th* on. "Our Golden Jubilee.” Both ad
officers:
President.
Bay
Doekson;
ass-d r u m-pounding. tambourlneCalvin Coolldge will have the votes company, and will take an active in- »rerses were tor the purpose of giv
r^i
Vice
President.
Paul
Van
Verst;
Secing information about the caus, loftsing street preachers; simply that
of th# 33 Michigan delegatee to the iciest in its management.
Exp.
Apr.
26—10056
retary,
l).
Yntema;
Treasurer,
H.
AlThe company opened for* busi- furthered by the Jubilee and t< md nothing more. But we learned
Republican national convention in
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
luring the war. and in increasing bers.
June, accordingto the returns In so ness on Monday, April 7th. and Mr irouse enthusiasm for it.
Knickerbockerofficers are: Presi- STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProMiss Cornelia Nettinga sang a soli Measure ever since, that It Is the mos'
Ashley
has cordially invited all of his
far.
and a bulbs' quartet sang a lulli.
ff.cient and self-sacrificingphilan- dent. o. Vuncklassen;Vico President bate Court for the County of- Ottawa
In a victory which seems from the .nends and all of the butchershen
in the Matter of the Estate of
.o
inspect
the
plant, which he is aor.g.
Vopic
organization that the world li. Wierks; Secretary. W. Roofgarsomewhat scatteredand Incomplete sure will meet with their approval.
JANNETJE M ARK UK, Dorauod
o
has ever seen. This accountsfor the den; Treasurer. H. Neville.
returns to he most overwhelming,
Notice is hereby given that four.The Cosmopolitanschose: Preslit is expected that this will become
unbounded public confidencewhich
IS AWARDED SCHOLARSHIP
President Coolldge has won a- persondent. H. Damstru; Vice President. I! mont)is from the 8th day of April A*.
ono, of the leading meat packing
AT UMYEireiTY OF MICHIGAN it enjoys.
al hplorsementof more than ordinary
in western Michigan,in
The personnel of the different Kempers; Treasurer. C. ilospers; I). 1924. have been allowed for credLeonard De Moor, senior at Hope
moment. In Michigan nothing has companies
Secretary, A. Dalmez.
the very near future.
itors to present their claims again*,
•' 1 ge has received word from the committees follows:
been done on behalf of the presiAdvance gift committee: Charles
---said deceased to said court of exam«•
o—
Dean
of
the
graduate
school
at
the
dent’s candidacy. Sufficient namea
Karr. Sears McLean. John Koolker.
ination and adjustment, and that all
, n.veisity of Michigan that he has
It
was
a
gala
day
at
Hope
ColTABOR
CONSTRUCTION
CO.
GETS
were secured to place his name on
Business district: John Van Taten lege with the opening of school thit. creditors of said deceased are requirbeen
awarded
the
Regents'
scholarDECISION
IN
CIRCUIT
COURT
the Reoublican ballot snd then hs
The Tabor ConstructionCo. who ship for next year. Mr. De Moo; hove. Milo De Vries. Alex Van Zan- morning when Hope's orators Who ed to present their claims to said ciurt
was left to sink or swim with no
has accepted the scholarship and ten, Joe Koolker.
look part In the national contest at at the psobate office, in the city off
more assistance from anywhere than had filed suit against the Glover & will
House-to-housecanvass: Mrs. Ger- Peoria, III., appeared at chapel with Grand Haven in said county, on or
up work in philosophywith
the newspapers gave him because Son Paving Co. of Holland for J4160 sometake
trude Boer, Mrs. Abel Smeenge, Mrs their coach, Dr. J. B. Nykerk. Their (before the Mh day of August A. Dl,
additional history.
they believed In Mm. .‘Jo organiza- claimingthis amount was due them
Mr. Peter De Vries was awarded P. Ihrmnn.
appearance was a signal for a great 1924, ami that said claims will
tion was put up for him an’d the for work done on Holland streets the scholarshiplast year and he, is
Outlying districts: Nick Kam- outburst.
heard by said court on
strength he gained was due to the with a large steam shovel was award at the university at present.
meraad, Wm. Deur.
After tho regular dvotionals. Dr. Tuesday the 12th dny of Augnut, A.
fact that while the sort of press ed the entire amount b/ an Ottawa
Nykerk
told of the contest, not for- D. 1924 at ten o'clock In flic forenoom
agenting that is now coming but of county Jury,
getting the successes for Hope and In
Dated April 8. A. D. 1924.
Next Monday evening is the date turn introduced Simon Heemstra, tho
Washington l* not altnrether compli- * air. Uiu.er, however, is not satis- FLYER WHO GAVE
JAMES J. DANHOF.
fied
and
says
he
will
carry
the
case
mentary to the Republican party, It
set for the m.e^tlhg of the managers winner, Harvey De Weerd and Miss
EXHIBITION HERE
Judge of Probata*.
''' the twelve base ball teams in Nolle Kole who won enviable places.
does show the president standing out to the Supreme court and still highKILLED IN FALL Holland’sFactory league and City Each In turn gave a short realone ** above renroach.That Is er if necessary.
Exp. April 26—9693
what has anparently won him >» AAty. C. P. Campbell represents
LieutenantTheddore 8. Van Vech- league and at that meeting rules sponse, Mr. Heemstra displaying the!
the Tabor Interests. while G. F, tan, the flyer who on the occasion of to govern the season’s play will be gold medal, his reward for winning. STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Prosplendid vietnrv In Michigan.
lAlmost every county to report last Lovelace is handling the affairs of the wedding of Willis A. Diekema last formally adopted. At an informal He also took back with him the lov- bate Court for the County of Ottawa
At n session of wild court held atthw
fall flew over Holland in his plane meeting held Monday night of this ing cup which he presented to Hope
nlngntieafl. Mr. Glover.
night showed Coolldgeronning
Mr. Glover formerlyhad his offices and gave an exhibition to the people week these rules were talked ove; College.
Probate Office in the city of Gran*
Poor
\nr yssrs *»go It ’vss
n Muskegon, but lately transferred of this city of his skill as an aviator, and many sugg^ptionswerq made
wMeh flnsllv landed the
Dr. Dlmnent, in a few words of Haven In said county on the 8th day
delegation .fot Johnson, hut the re- them to Holland having made his was instantly killed Tuesday when that will be incorporated in the body praise, heartily acceptedthe gift and t>f April A. D. 1924.
his plane fell 2,000 feet near Dayton, of regulations to be submitted form- congratulatedMr. Heemstra upon
Present: Hon. James J. DanhoC
turns which oflme In iln to early TuMk home here.
Ohio. An announcement of his death ally for adoption. When passed by his success, as well as speakingwords Judge of Probate.
dav morning from jynvne. showed
the manager*, the rules will be sub\vl*
printed
in
tills
morning’s
issue
ol p.utso and encouragement to the
In the Matter of the Estate of
Coolldge getting on famously.
The regular meeting of the Amer- W the Chicago Tribune.
mitted to the hoard of directors for otpn.- contestants.
IIARTGEIl .ION K ER, DeccMO*
—
0
ican Legion Auxiliary has been posttheir
approval.
Lieqt. Van Vechtan's exhibition
Because of Hope's representative
Frederick H. Jonker and Egbert
poned to Friday evening.April 11. over Holland last fall was the most
It
haa
now
been
definitely
decided
FORMF.* TTftiT.ANn
bcause of the Joint Parent-Teachftsthrillingone ever seen here. He did that there will be twelve teams In winning, the loving cup goes to the Winter having filed in mild court their
MAN NAME"
meeting Wednesday night at the all kinds of stunts in the air thal the two leagues this summer and the schpoi of the winner. Had a repre- final administration acount, nrufc
sentative from another school won their petition praying for the allowhigh
school. An Intimate and person.f)V FREMONT
made people gasp and was watched schedule will be made out on thal
tl glimpse of our immediate com- by thousands here. He was a mem- basis. 'At first it was thought that the national honors, the college that ance thereof and for the assignment
Dr. Herman Stohhelaar. formerlyof munity’s needs and conditions > will
V? Ahe 1 and distributionof the residue of salA
Holland, wss elected mavnr of Fre- be given by Miss Nellie Churchford — ber of Mr. Diekema's company in there might be two more teams but institutionf!P-r„e“!"te(l*.woultl
to receive
:eivejjjecup.
c
In th's estate.
mo-’t Monday. Dr. Stohhelaar at- Holland's loved worker and forceful France and flew to Holland from twelve seems to be the number that -•ase nope was the reclpii
lent accord It Is Ordered. That -the
tended Hope Couple a few years iponker. who will discuss conditions Dayton on the latter's wedding day. will stick.
ing to the rules Us
pre8entatlve
r.tli day of May A. D. 1924
John Vqndersluis will be the having won the i.
ago and he Is still a very voting man in Holland with which she is famihighest n onors.
"Judge Landis” of Holland city
at ten odock in the forenoon, at salA
for such an <mnortant position.Afliar.
league base ball this summer. In
FIRST SECTION OF FLYprobate office be and Ls hereby apter leaving Hope and taking his deThis meeting has been planned to
IN MEMO HI AM
words. Vandersluls will bo the
pointed for examining and allowing
gree In dentistry at the University of be especially interesting and beneING SQUADRON BUSY' •Mher
I ase hall czar of the city so faf as
! said account and hearing said pet&Michigan b« practiced In O-and Ron- ficial since it marks the raising,-of
This week is the week when the
In loving memory of our dear fath-! tion:
Jd« **r *»
then lootthe membership from 90 to 125
^^ry^ea-^r*i(^ " og°ec £* er. f). J. Nyjand who died two years | it is Further Ordered That publfit
ed in Fremont where h»g rise has This is the direct result of the^nemago :oday, April 5. 1922ff<t -I notice thereof be given by public©—
been rapid politically.He has been iu/ishlp drive Just ended but applica- gifts. Chairman Charles Karr of
~>*t r,u
' t on. but as chairman of the board o
Often we pause- and thilik of you tion of a copy of this order for throw
prominent th«*r« as a lender In the tions
together
the
Holland
Furnace
Co.
tiuiio
iiirm
ur
mi
ate
buii
vwiii***/••»**
for membership are still comd lectors of the c|*y league teams h'
and think of how you1 died; successive weeks previous to said dny
noonday luncheon chib and l” th* ng in and are welcomed. At Friday’s with Sears Me Lean oT tb"
will
have
general
supervision
ovechamh"** of nn-nr-l r'"no bo’n'nf* fr meeting the losing side is standing1 St. Louis Sugar Co., and John KyolTo think you could not say good- of hearing in the Holland City News;
the
"twilight
games.”
Vandersluls
make h O-e nC t^A n»To»,/.tno*»,.)»
b\*e before you closed your eye*.!., R newspaper printed and circulated tan
treat after the program and business ker of the Scott-Lugers Lumber Co., •'os always been an ardent base ball
made Fremont come to the front meeting^
We know that you have entefed • Kaid county.
This social time will serve have been formulatingplans and this fan and ho has always taken a deep
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also as an opportunity for the intn- committee has sent out nn appeal in interest in the baseball activitiesof
ductlon
old and new members
the form of a letter, which will he the city.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Oal'nt’noend
. received by all the philanth-on'e citl- The nineteenth street grounds will
family visited In Muskegon Sunday
A. Vos of Vos Electric shop was In zens of Holland who are well able and be in shape for the games when the
afternoon.
Grand Rapids today on business. also willing to lend this cause a help- season opens and for the first thne in
.
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Lovingly,

sweetly into

rest.

JAMES

And God's own plan was lor

best.
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J.

DANHOF,

Judge of Probati*.

(f,ra Vnnde Wafer.
Register of Probate’.
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Page Biz
THOUSANDS SEE

VAN
RAALTE MONUMENT

UNVEILING OF

GETZ OFFERS $100
FOR OONVIuTION OF

JANS
HELDER IS COMING

PROF.

J.

TO HOLLAND

“MEANEST MAN"

H. De Neff, Labor
............50.6?
P De Neff. Labor. .................... 7^.t)i

GIVE SURPRISE

FOR

......

NEWLY

WEDDED COUPLE

..

G. J. Ten Brlnke, Labor..: _______ • 60.6'
Wm. Ten Brlnke, Labor ........ 69. 4«
Al. Tllma, Labor ................
66.0<
W. J. Crabb, Labor ...... - .......v. 40.8!
G. Van Wleren. Labor ............40.81

.
•\

••••••••••••••••••a*.
work
Veldheer.Labor.. ..............
62.70'
Howard, Labor.... ................ I$.68

t.

^

Kramer, Labor.* —

..

........

66.21

V. Palmer. Labor ........... ........
46.68
f. Boers, Labor ................
—
46.80'
r. sKeppel’s Sons. PH© ............1169.77
•\ L. Smith, Mason work ........ 15.00
'ostorla Inc. Lamps ................30.83
V. Brinkman, Freight, cartge 68.11
as B. Clow A Sons, Jute — .. 69.72
Jevense Battery Shop, Dial.

Prof. J. Jans Helder, who some 16
George F. Getz Is anxious to help
A surprise partv waa given Thurs- A. Vander Hul, Labor.....______ 47.1;
bring to Justice the person who scat- years ago conducted very successfulsigning of the Declarationof Inde- tered shingle nails on the concrete ly the largest permanent male chorus day night at the home of Mr. and Geo. De Haan, Labor ..... ........ 60. 5i
pendence waa celebrated thruout the road north of Holland. He Is so an- ever known In this city, expects next Mrs. John Heeaellng, about a mile J. Hooljer, Labor ......................
60.61
country with great enthuaiaam. In xious to do this that he Is willing to fall to organize one even larger. east of Holland. Mrs. Hessellnk war Henry Mol, Labor ......................
60.51
Citizens
of
that
time
will
remember
Philadelphia, the cradle of American give $100 to acompllah It, as set
formerlyMiss Katherine Jasonlus, of C. Last. Labor ............................
61.81
the
Wagner
Chorus
as
leading
liberty,a great International Exposi- forth In the following letter:
Ackley, la., where the marriage took M. Vander Meer, Labor ........ 44.81
.15
t ©rater
musical
organization
In
this
city.
tion waa held which aurpaaaed In
place recently. The pair have Just J. Ten Brlnke, L^bor....:......... 44.8!
"I notice In the Sentinel of March
Iraphic
Eng.
Co., Halftones.. 23.63
Nearly
a
hundred
members
consplendor any world's fair that had 28th headed 'MeanestMan In Ottawa
returnedhome and the surprise was Chas. Konlngsburg, Labor ...... 43.4f
aver been staged. From coaat to County,’ where Mr. Harlngton,chair- stituted the chorus and twice a year In the nature of a welcome home A. Vanden Brink, Labor .......... 61.11 luss Mach. Works, Manhole 48. 1C
•••••••••/••••••••••••
••••••••
an
excellent
concert
was
staged
at
coast, and from the Oreat Lakes to man of the Otawa cdunty road comfor Mr. Hessellnk and a get-acquaint- Rempls & Gallmeyer,Castings 565.0>
14.63
the Gulf a wave of patriotism spread mission, has offered $100 to any one Carnegie Hall. Annually the chorus ed party for his bride. Incidental^ I. Zuldema. City Eng ........ ..... 126.01 Jrandall Packing Co., Packing
ever the people and everywherecities furnishing evidence that will lead tc would also make Its pilgrimage to it was also a farewell party of Mr Holland City News. Printing... 117.21 Gregory Mayer A Thom. Sup- 109.20
plies
.......- ..................
and towns vied with each other in the arrest and conviction of the guilty Grand Haven, singing in one of the and Mrs. Brink, who have been liv- Andrew Lenderink.Inspection 29. 3i Joubleday
1.38
Bros.. Folders ........
large churches there.
commemoratingthe birth of the Reing with Mr. Hessellnk and who have A. P. Klels. Burying dogs ......... 2.01
H. Channon Co., Cutting
Mr. Helder has been In the city moved to another community. Mrs
public. Yet nowhere In all the party scattering shingle nails over the
R.
B.
Champion,
Adv.
gor
rewheels ...........
68
for some time making his ar- Brink was Mr. Hessellnk's niece.
broad land was the event celebrated concrete road north of Holland.
prints ....................................
2.21
Air Com•I want to add another $100 to rangements to start a class In voice
with greater eclat than In the city of
About 40 wore present. Refresh Am. City Magazine, Book ...... 1.01 Uevens A Glerum,
................
125.00*
Holland, the people of Lake Michi- that of Mr. Harrington. I think any culture, coming one day o week. He ments were served and games wer# A. Westerhof, Labor ................10.71
John Van DIs. Filing ..............LOO
Is mean and vlcloud has already met with considerable played. Those present were: Mr. and
gan.^ Ilecause nowhere could more person
Dick Overway, Labor ................10. 7i A’estlnghouse Elec., paper ...... 34.99
glorious traditions bp found to em- enough to do a thing of this kind encouragement and when the class Mrs. II. Plaggenmrs, Mr. and Mrs •lac. Ver Houw, Labor ............ 13.4-;
B. P. W., Supplies...:................' 93.39
bellish the history of the nation. Was should spend part of his life behind is organizedthe forming of the male W. Vanden Derg. Mr. and Mrs. H
Jlty Clerk, Supplies, postage 6.41
’roshy Meam Gage & Valve
not this the 60th anniversary of the the bars and personally. I would as- chorus will begin.
Yanden Berg. Mr. and Mrs. G. J Holland Gas Co.. Gas ...............8
Co., Charts ......................
24.35
Since It has been made known that Duer and daughter, H. Duer,
death of its great leader and found- sist In putting him there even If It
LievenseBattery Co ................... 76 Jeneral Electric Co., reguer? Was not this also the 60th an- costs more than the amount offered. Mr. Helder Intends to organize a Venhulzen,P. Venhulzen,P. Dogger Grunt Williams. Repairs ........ 32.21
• lators
................................
2643.67
niversary of the foundingof its fam•I sincerely hope this party may be male chorus, many of the members A. Elferdlnk, Mrs. 8. Dykstra, Mr
Barclay Ayers
Bertsch,
ous Institutionof learning Hope Col- caught and punished and glen the se- of the former Wagner chorqB, In- and Mia. B. Lemmen and children
$3628.3.'
blade©
....................
- ......
2.74
lege? Small wonder that Holland did verest and extreme penalty of the cluding John Vender Hluis. have be- Mr. and Mrs. 8. Pas. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Allowed and warrants ordered is McBride Ins. Agency. Ins ......... 46.34
come enthusiastic,and there is no iioelan, and children, Mr. and Mrs
celebrate and had started to prepare law."
Holland City News, printing.. 87.10'
doubt that such a class can be or- J. Pas and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. sued.
for the event two years before by
The Committee on Poor reporter Western Elec. Co., Wire ..........1624.71
ganized In this city.
J. Hoeksema and daughter,Mr. and
raising 125,000 to erect a monument
Mr. Helder stated that Holland is Mrs. A. Wllterdlnk and daughter. presenting the report of the Dlrectoi Champion Corp.. Repairs ........ 4.60
for Dr. A. C. Van Raalte. its found- IS STILL IN SAME
of Poor for the two weeks endln$ Mrlstol Co., Charts ................... 90
BUSINESS AS BEFORE blessed with a great deal of musical Mr. and Mrs. E. Wllterdlnk.
er. A great day it waa never to be
April 2, 1924, in the sum of $132.00 Reliance Coal A Coke Co.,
G. Buis, new manager of the Hol- talent. There are a great many fine
forgotten.Never before had the city
Accepted and filed.
land theatre, is still conducting his voices In this <yty, both male and
Coal ...................... ..... -i ..... 94.62
contained such
immense con- upholstering
The Committee on Public Bulldlngi Mitchell A Dillon Coal Co.,
business as usual at the female, in fact more than can be
course of people. The magnificent
Earl Kardux of Chlcag% is spend, and
Property
reported
having
reCoal ..........- .......................... 188.02
new hostelry, the
Friends corner of Hth street and Columbia found in most other cities of this ing a few days with his parents on
ceived bids for repairs to the Toilel Fere Marquette Ry. Freight... .1347. 53
Tavern, was filled to overflowing. The avenue. Mr. Dull lopk over the size.
the North Side.
on the Basement floor City Hall, and
Mr. Helder has high hopes of ortwo branches of the church of the theatre when the lessees failed and
recommended that the contract for
Fathers were, both holding their some of his patrons seem to assume ganizing a chorus of ut least a hun$9987.91
same be awarded to H. Kraker Co
Synodical sessions within its borders. that he has discontinued his regular dred. and with the co-operationof
Allowed and warrants ordered Isfor the stmt of $64.77.
business.
Hut
he
is at the old stand the music lovers, he feels that this
From everywhere the people came,
Adopted.
sued.
by Interurban and auto, by airplane and is taking care of his customersas number is not far out of the way.
B. P. W. reported the collectionof
before.
Mr.
Helder
is
well
known
In
HolREPORTS OF SELECT
and boat, while the P. M. was proud
$9862.69 Light, Water afcd Main Sewland
not
only
as
a
great
teacher
but
COMMITTEES
to land its quota at its splendid new
Holland. Mich., April 2. 1924
er Fund collections.
also as an accomplishedvocalist.He
depot.
The Aldermen of the Fifth Ward
Th Common Council met in reg
Accepted and Treas. ordered charghas
appeared
in
public
here
oh
many
It was a glorious June day. The
uiar session and was called to order and the Junior Alderman of the
ed with the amount.
900
OF
an occasion and his interpretation by the Mayor.
National colors displayed everywhere
Sixth Ward reportedprogress in the
Justice Van Schelven reportedth©
Saturday all day waa opening day of classicalmusic is Indeed wonderIn riotous profusion were fanned by
Present: Mayor Stephan, Aids. matter referred to them pertaining collection of $4.10 ordinance fine©
g gentle breeze. At daybreak the at the new Service and Accessorysta- ful. A natural born musician frofa Blue. Klels. Drinkwater, Brieve, to the construction of a Pasteurizing and
officers fees and presented TreasHome Guards left the armory and tion of Stevens & Glerum on East youth up. he has exerted his efforts Laepple. Kammeraad, Brinkman. Plant by P. Mulder and son.
urer's receipt for the amount. City
along these lines, studied under the Peterson, Wlckerlnk,Dykstra. Sprang
awoke the echoes with a battery of 8th street.
The Aldermen of the Fourth Ward Treas. reported th^. collected of
Recntly the firm moved Into the great masters of America and and Vander Hill, and thb clerk.
guns. At 8 o'clock the different dito whom waa referred the application
$1119.95 Hospital fees,$4.03
visions began to arrive for the grand commodiousquarterserected by the Europe, and first opened a studio in
The minute© of the last meeting of G. K. Vanden Berg fof the build- Personal taxes.
Los
Angeles,
California.
parade. By an almost superhuman VandfcnbergBros.’ Oil company and
ing of an addition to his store buildwere read and approved.
Accepted and the Treas. ordered
Later he came to Grand Rapids,
ing at 208 W. 14th St. reported that
effort the officials succeeded In get- in an announcementInvited motorPETITIONS AND ACCOUNTS
with the amounts.
ting everyone in line and the start ists of Holland and vicinityto Inspect securing quarters In the Gilbert
a compromise had been effected and charged
Clerk
presented
a
communication
City Engineer reported estimated
was made on schedule time 10 the new place, and every purchaser building where his studio is still lo- from Dr. R. H. Nichols stating that recommendedthat the permit to con- amount
due Hammen A Co., on their
•'clock. And
what
grand who gave the new station the "once cated.
struct such buildingbe granted.
Pine Ave. Storm Sewer cox^ract th©
He also had studios In Holland and the 12th St. Sewer at Pine Ave. was
Adopted.
spectacle it waa. Its line of march over" and purchaseda dollar or more
not of sufficient depth to connect the
of $3613.60.
Mayor presented bill of Elizabeth sum
thru the city's beautiful streets was in merchandise would be presented Kalamazoo at that time. Church and basement o'f the home he proposes to
Adopted and warrant . ordered Ischorus work however occupied io
one great ovation. To describe each with a half pound box of candy.
Vinkemulder
for
physician's
sererect at said location and petitioned
sued on the City Treas. In payment of
division in detail would be well-nigh
Monday morning in taking an in- much of his time that he had to dis- for permissionto make connections vices in the sum of $24.60 for inamount.
Impossible.Suffice it to say that the ventory of the candy stock the local continuesome of his classes outside with the Pine St. Drainage Sewer for juries received when one of the City the
City Eng. submitted plans, specipioneer, the municipal, the Industrial, company found that they had dis- of Grand Rapids.
Fire
Truck
©tmok
m\
auto
In
which
roof water, basement floor and launfications and estimate of cost of pavthe arduous dry
she was seated.
the educational, the religiousand the posed of prjictically909 half-pound Having given
tub drainage.
ing Hth 8t. from Linooln to Fairsocial life of the city were perfect- boxes of sweets, which would Jndlr church and chorus work in the
Adopted
and
warrant
ordered
isReferred to the Committee on
banks Ave©., with she<* ashpalt on
ly depicted, and the pageant sur- cate that there are a large number of furniture city he again intends to Sewers. Drains and Water Courses sued on the City. Treas. Ip payment present gravel roadbed, widened tocome
to
Holland
for
a
part
of
each
of
the
amount.
passed in grandeur anything before sweet-tooths even among the motorand City Engineer with potfer to act.
the gutter line with concrete, macaweek.
attempted In this part of the State.
Klomparefls & Meppelink applied COMMUNICATIONS FROM BOARDS dam or black base, together with
v
Mr.
Helder
during
his
youth
was
a
At 10 o'clock the crowd began to
AND CITY OFFICERS
for permit to construct a store buildAmong the customers for the day
curb and gutter. Estimated cost—
assemble in the city's beauty spot there were not a few women who local boy, , his father conducting a ing, 20x60 ft., of Duntlle, Brick and
The following claims approved l)y $9211.00 of which the Holland townshoe
store
on
River
avenue,
In
the
•©christenedVan Raalte Memorial took advantage of this bargain fest
Cemetery'
concrete at an estimated cost of the Board of Park
is to pay $4503.00. Balance to
Park and massed around the veiled which is rather unusual, considering building now occupied by the Ebe- $4500.00 at the northwest corner of Trustees April 2. 1924. were orrdered ship
be paid by the City of Holland tollnk
Flower
shop.
monument in the center. At 2 o'clock that the bargain waa connected up
Columbia
Ave.
and
17th
St., and certifiedto the Common Council for gether with advertising In the sum
The family moved out west where
the exercises commenced. The maypresented signature© of adjoining payment:
of $126.00, and InterestIn the sum of
•r of the city presided over the meet- with oil tanks and auto accessories. Mr. Helder'smusical career really property owners stating that they do John Van Bragt. Supt ..............$100.00 $1909.04, making a total e©Umat©d
Anyway,
according
to
Mr.
Stevens
the
.
A. Westerhof, Labor....
ing. The President of the Christian
30.80 cost of the City’s portion — $6742.94.
not
object
to
same.
D. Overway Labor ........
Reformed Synod led in prayer. The opening day was a great success. In
8.80
Granted.
Adopted and ordered filed In th©
President of Hope College read the fact surpassedall expectations.
9.78 Clerks office for public Inspection
Wolverine Adv. Co. petitioned for H. Nleuwspia. Labor...
In
speaking
of
the
day
Mr.
L.
O.
Declarationof Independence. Then
Jac.
Ver
Houw,
Labor
A
team
15.04
permission to remove a building from
and the Clerk Instructed to give
a grand chorus of 500 voices began Stevens of the company says: “I at149 E. 8th St. outside of the City A. B. Kammeraad. Labor ........ 14.67 notice that the Council will meet at
G.
v Schelven. Supt., postage.. 37|70
to sing softly the Unveiling Song. As tribute the success of the opening
limits.
the Council rooms on Wed. May 7,
they sang their voices slowly in- directly to newspaper advertising. Mrs. Herman Bishop, aged 78
Wm. Vande Water, Sexton.... 100.00 at
Granted.
7:30 P. M. to hear objections and
creased in volume, atep by step the Our announcementappeared In the years, died Friday at her home in
suggestionsto said proposed ImP. L. Barre and J. Rozma petihound grew unUl finally it burst Holland City News on Thursday anu Noordeloos. She is survived by five tioned
to come under the Compulsory
..... $316.79 provement.
forth into a grand volume of song in the Sentinel on Thursday a«d Fri- children: Mrs. John Veldheer,Henry Sewer Ordinance and to have their
Clerk reported that the Charter
Allowed and warrants ordered is
and the words unveil, unveil rang out day and the number of boxes of can- Bishop, Mis. Herman Damson, Mrs. respective premises connected with
Revision Commute© recommends
sued.
over the multitude. Then the aged dy we disposed of is the answer. We Geoige Kartell,and John Bishop. ‘
the sanitary sewer under Privislons
The following claims approved by that the Council c%ll In all records
daughter of the great pioneer press- kept tab on the motorists who carm
Mrs. Bishop was one of the pion- of Chap. 17 of the General Ordinpertaining to Cemeteries for tabulathe
Hospital Board March 29, 1924
•d a button and the silken flag flut- and we figure that one-third of all eers of this community, having lived ances.
tion and confirmation, stc.
were
ordered
certified
to
the
Com
tered to the earth disclosing to view those who have taken out a Ilcensi here for 66 years. She waa present
Granted.
On motion of Aid. Brieve.
mon Council for payment:
the beautiful statue of the intrepid in Holland and from the rural dis- at the first service held In the piesThe matter was referred to th©
The
members
of
the
Holland
Mich.
Bell
Tel.,
ent,
calls
........
$
leader. Dr. A. C. Van Raalte, flank- tricts came either to purchase and ent 9th street Christian Reformed
4.46
Bonus Fund Trustees Board recom- B. P. W., Light, power ........ 63.37 Committee on Ways A Means.
on either side by a group repre- take away a box of candy, or came cnurch.
Clerk presentedOaths of Office of
mended
that
E.
P.
Stephan
be
ap
Roemer
Drug
Co:,
Supplies
..
•enting his brave people. A hush of Just to look over our new plant ana
The funeral was held on Tuesday pointed to fill the vacancy in said Bomers A Smeenge, Repairs ... 23.18 Arthur Van Duren as member of th©
20.99
awe for a moment overwhelmed the wish us success. A lare number of a'tcrnoon ut 1:30 at the homo In
Board of Public Works, and Henry
multitude and then a mighty shout them naturally did not purchase but Noordeloosand at two o'clock at the Board caused by the death of George Damstra Bros.. Repairs .......... 67.38 Kraker a* member of the Board of
Lage.
Vaupel's
Phar.
Drugs
..............
68.65
ot acclaim spontaneouslyarose from came simply to see what we had.
N'jordeloos church, Rev. Mr. Zttuw
. Oh motion of Aid., Kammeraad. A Steketee A Sons. Dry goods 10.09 Police and Fire Commissioners.
the thousands of throats. A dedica"The number of automobile own- officiating.
and filed.
Mayor Stephan was appointed B. Saeketee, Dry Gqods. ....". ...... 11.52 Accepted
tion poem was read by a well-known ers from the country districts was esClerk presented communication
0
member of the Bonus Fund Trustees Superior Ice Co.. Ice .............. 7.36 from
poet, and the city's orator delivered peciallylarge which Is unusual consld
th© Michigan Public Utllltle*
Model Laundry, Laundry ........ 77.50
Board as per recommendation.
the oration. The exercises were erlng that the highways In the rural HOLLANDERS CAUGHT
De Free Hdwe., Utensils .......... 1.43 Commission In the matter of the regIN IMMIGRATION NET
Closed with prayer by the President districts have been bad of late.
REPORTS OF STANDING
ulation. of gas rate© and rules and
Whites Market. Meats, etc ..........
84.63 conditions of service to be observed
•f the Reformed church Synod.
COMMITTEES
Five Hollanders two of them wom"We are more than pleased with the
Frls Book Store. Supplies ........ 1.36
At four o'clock a ball game was kindly spirit shown us and thank en. are being held at Detroit on
by the Holland Gas Works and adThe Committee on Streets & CrossPlayed between the Holland Inde the motorists for the interest die- charges of violating the United States walks reported having taken up with Jacob Boven, Milk, eggs ........ 28.64 vised that hearing in the matter
Van
Putten's Grocery, Groe... 110.89
pendents and a strong outside team.
immigration law following seizure the Holland Township Board the E. R. Squibb & Sons.. Chlorowhich was formerly set for April 14,
No other sports were permitted as olayed in this our opening."
has been adjourned to April 30, 1924,
.ate Saturday night, by members of matter of paving 16th St. between
form,
ether
............ ............
53.25
cot being in keeping with the spirit
at 9 A. M. Central Standard Time.
the harbormasters'crew of a launch Lincoln & Fairbanks Aves.. and that Holland Gas Co., Gas
3.C9
•x the day. After supper a band con- PURCHASE NEW STORE
in which they were being smuggled the proposition was approved by the Agnes Visser. Laundress esirs
Filed.
81.93
cert was staged and when night fell
BUILDING IN ZEELAND across the Detroit river.
Clerk reported that pursuant to
row66.45
Che crowds turned to Kollen's Park
H. Claver & Co., composed of Hen boat, being towed by the launch and
C°°‘Domestic ......... 61.50 Instructions ' he had given notice of
Minnie
Ensing,
view the grand display of fire ry Claver of Zeeland and J. 8. Dyk- which was cut adrift when the of- and recommendedthat the Engineer
Mrs. P. Boot. Rent ................ 12.00 the proposed paving of First Ave.
#.Afl_er a few rackets and stra of Holland,have purchased the ficers came aboard, the launch wu» he instructed to prepare plans, specifrom 8th to Hth Sts., and of th©
Gertrude
v d Berg. Mending
10.66 time and place for hearing objections
bombs the first set piece was touch - store building of Jacob Meeboer on recovered and found to contain 50 fications and estimate of cost of such
Ruth Hyma Office Girl ...............
18.17, and suggestions to same, and that
improvement.
v off ,V0*‘n* Dr- Van Rate's log the corner of Main and State streets cases of Canadian beer.
I A. J. Koppenal. Janitor .......... 75.66
Church, bringing to mind the pioneer In Zeeland where they have conduct
no objections were filed in the Clerk s
Adopted.
Miller,
150.00

The year 1926 waa an epochal
year. The Beaqua-centennial of the
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ed an undertaking business during
American the past three years. They are makEagle and
ing some extensive improvements on
then I awoke, and behold, it was a
the building.
dream.
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MARCH WINDS
FAIL TO LIVE UP TO

USUAL CUSTOM
The month of March,

A. Klels, election board ..........$
H. Klyn, ElectionBoard .........
Jack Blue. Election Board ......
Hertal Slagh. Electloh Board..

6.00
«.no
6.00
6.00

G. E. Singh. Election Board

6.00

Mabel B.
Supt ..............
Rena Boven, Asst. Supt ............113.04
Edna Gingrich, Nursed .............
110.00

office.

On motion of Aid. Kammeraad.
The plans, specifications,and estiHelen .Toldersma.Nurse ...........100.00
Ethel Sabin Nurse ......................i 91.01 mate of cost were adopted and th©
Johanna Boven Nurse ..............87.00 Improvement ordered.
On motion of Aid. Kammejaad.
Nora Ter Beek. Nurse ..............19.26
Resolved that he plans, specificaA. Harrington,Coal ............... 20.07
tions and estimate of -cost 6f paving

H. Buursma, Election Board..
3.00
3.00
county weattur bureau, was I). Brandt. Election Board.
FROM ALLEGAN HIGH SCHOOL Ottawa
practically normal with respect to F. Brieve. Election Board ........ 6.00
colors is called a dreamer by his
Burglars, who during the weekbrothers, but soon they had to eat end gained entrance to Allegan high temperature and precipitation,but F. Htransburg. Election Board 6.00
Allowed 'and warrnpt, orAoe”
”d" Lincoln Ave' froVlth’lo Sfc
6.00
F. KamferbCek, Election Board
•Ut of his hands.
Sts., the hearing of which was adschool by smashing through three seemed relativelymild, uue to the al- J. Woltman. Election Board
6.00 sued.
most
complete
absence
of
high
winds
Columbus who discovered America doors, knocked off the combination
journed from March 19, 1924, to6.00
The- following claims approved by
Waa “dubbed'1
dreamer In the of the safe Whether they took np and raw, clustery days which have J. Drinkwater,Election Board
April 2, 1924. be and the same are
J.
P.
Luidens;
Election
Board
6.00
the
Board
of
Police
and
Fire
Comso
long
been
asaoclated
with
the
country of his nativity,but the proxlmately$300 which was in the
hereby adopted and the improve6.00 mlssloners, at a meeting held March
Wm.
Brusse.
Election
Board..
dreams of Columbus will make pos- safe cannot be determined as with- montn. The mean temperature was
ments
6.00
N.
WasHennar.
Election
Board
31.
1924,
were
ordered
certified
to
•ible the dreams of the dreamer who out the combination the safe cannot 30.9 degrees,which is 0.8 degrees
Said resolution prevailedall voiJ.
Van
Zanten.
Election
Board
6.00
the
Common
Council
for
payment:
cent in this article.
he opened The high school at below tile normal. Tne month was Ray Knoolhuizen.Election Bd
dt*‘
6.00 B. Pfl W.. I^ahor .....................$ 1 3fi cing
Verne waa considered a "nut
On motion of Aid. Kammeraad.
Plainwellalso was robbed but the made up of several alternating per6.00 Holland City News. Printing.... 8.25
In •his day when he wrote "20 000 amount of money taken was not de- iods of warm and cold weather, but (). Peterson. Election Board.
The
Clerk was instructed to ad6.00 Cor. Hteketee. Patrolman ........ 63.00 vertise for sealed proposalsfor the
leagues Under the Sea" and termined.
the departureswere generally small, Wm. Lawrence, Elctlon Bord
A. L, Hatch. Election Board
B.00 , P- Bontekoe. Patrolman .......... 63.00
Around the World In 80 Days " but
ot Maple Ave. from 8th to
and
t^ie
temperature
for
the
month
O
----6.00 R- Cramer. Patrolman ..............C6.00 paving
Geo. Pelgrlm, Election Board
the submarine, Verne's idea was
19th Sts., Lincoln Ave. from. 8th to
as a whole was unusually uniform. G. Woltman. Election Board
6.00 (D. O'Connof Patrolman ............63.00
ALLEGAN
COUNTY
ROAD
K}1® * possibilityyears afterward.
16th St., and First Ave. from 8th to
6.00 | H. Swerlnga. Patrolman .......... 64.60
BIDS HAVE BEEN LET The highest temperature,47 degrees, N. J. Jonker. ElectionBoard
While Nellie Bly encircled the globe
Hth Sts., and Hth St. Jrom Unco n
was noted on the 27th, while the low- J. Van Putten. Election Board
6.00
E
Van
Ry,
Chief ......................
70.84
to ten days less than did Verne's
to Fairbanks Ave©.. one Insertion In
The board of county road commis est, 13 degrees occurred on the morn- Chas. Dykstra.Election B d....
6.00
Dl<*k Homkes. Spec, police.... 4 00
bero, and It Is being done much fast sloners of Allegan county met to ing of the 15th. Both these extremes
Contractor PublishingCo., Mlchlgaa.
6.00 1 Frrd Zlgterman,Driver ............63.00
H. J. De Weerd. Election. Bd
•r today.
Roads and Pavements; Grand Rapopen bids. It was a great day for are well within the records of pre- F.
6.00 | Sam Plagenhoef,Driver
Jonkman, __________
Election_______
Board..
63.00 ids Press and the Holland City News,
The above dreamer, however W. H. McCarn. who secured every vious years.
II. Kroeze, Election Board ...... 3.00 J°® Ten Brlnke, Driver and
•hows considerable speed on his cele’ contract In competlon with twenty,
bids to he In not later than April
Precipitation was slightly deficient, A. Vander HU. ElectionBord
6.00
Mechanic ..............................
06.50
bration having to do with the un two other bids. The Center Line road
22nd, 1924. at 4:00 P. M. StandlrA!
the total being 2.40 Inches, as com- P. De Kraker. Election Board
6.00 1 Ed. De Feyter. Driver and
Wiling of the monument dedicated In Fillmore waa reserved for furthpared jvith a normal of 2.51. Snow to Mabel v d Berg, Election Bd..
6.00
Janitor ................................
65.60
to the father of Holland.
UrMOT10NB AND RESOLUTIONS
er consideration. The River road In
Cor. Steketee.Laundry
2.24
We know, however,that this matter Manlius was let for $9,832.21. the a depth of 9.6 inches fell during the A. CaaUw Election Boarrd ........
WHEREAS, the owner of all the
Vanden
Berg
Bros.,
Gas.
month,
the
greater
part
of
It
coming
6.00
Board
H.
Steggerda,
Electon
13.12
bas been very near his heart, us It Todd road In Ganges for $18,211.90
property adjoining that. part of lAk©
Klomparens
Coal
Co.,
Coal.
..
during
the
first
ten
days.
The
ground
Most''"
Restaurant,
Meals
16.20
bould be near to the hearts of every and the North Otsego road for $12.8t. which lie© between Third St. on
(Elec. Bd.) ..............
21.36 Model Drug Store. Chamois..
3.00
jnan woman and child who today 668.78. The bid of Smith A Jack- was practically free from snow aftthe south and Second St. on th©
Am.
La
France
Fire
Eng.
Co.,
70.66
Osborn
Mfg.
Co..
Brooms
.......
er
the
6th,
except
for
remain©
ofIB this beautiful city are reaping the son of Plainwell, in the^sy/n of $81.north In th© City of Holland, has
Repairs .......... ................
60.00
drifts, or in sheltered places on the McBride Ins.. Agency Insurnce
10.83
petitioned the Common Council toJhinMfltIn?r0U£hL ,!w)U?h the hard 299.68 for work on M^9-5 will be heavily wooded north slopes. Sleet Wolverine Adv., Posting
,..
6.00
•hips and suffering of the early recommended to the state highway
vacate, discontinueand abolish Ut©
20.00
Jos.
Warner,
Aid,
March
........
$706.34
hea^ ‘»’ Dr' Van Raalte department. All the roads let are to fell with rain on the 28th and 29th,
Allowed and warrants ordered is- am© for street purpo©©©, and for
W© sincerely hope that the dream he completed by December 1. Con- but amounted to only a trace. The Mrs. E. Ann!©, Aid, March..:. 20.00 sued.
reversion to th© dwuer of th© proper1H.67
•Fa dream may be realizedeven in a tracts with the state for mainten. greatest
hour precipitation occur- Richrd Ovrweg, Clerk. .........
ty abutting thereon,
«
The
following
claims
approved
by
greater measure than he portrays in ance of trunk-line roads were sign- red on the 28th and 29th when 0.64 Helen Klomparens. Asst .......... 38.00
WHEREAS, th© Mid p<Ul Of-****
Chas. H. McBride, Attorney 50.00 the Board of Public Works, at a 8t„ in the City of Holland.* which Into word picture; for the collitlve ed. hut some work, particularly dust in. was recorded.
held April 1, 1924. were
WMons given for this celebration laying, will have to be curtailed this Sunshine totalled 144.7 hours or 39 M. B. Bowmoster, Tres ............ 55.00 meeting rertifled
to the Common bounded by Third St. on th© BOUth.
•urely warrant a demonstrationsuch year because of the reductionmade per cent of the possible amount. This C. E. Nlbbellnk Assessor...... 108.33 ordered
and Second St. oa.tht north In not
for payment:
m Holland has never seen before. by the state in the amount paid for is considerably below the normal sun- J. Boerma, Janitor .................... 55.00 Council
50.00 Roy B. Champion, Supt ............$208.33 and haa not been opened for me to
B.
Olgers,
Janitor
................
shine for March at this station.
maintenance.
0. Appledorn. Clerk ................76.00 the general public for upwards of
Perhaps the most remarkable fea- H. S. Bosch, P. D. A Insp ......... 50.00 A. Nauta, Asst. Supt ................ 104.17 15 years last past and at present $•
II. B. Godfrey. H. O ............... 83.3*
SPECIFICATIONS
ture of the month was the light wind
Clara Voorhorst.Stenog...^ ..... 50.00 occupied for switch track purposes,
MYSTERY SEEN
FOE FINE
At<
movement, the total being only 7,599 Alma Kortge. Nurse .................. 87.4° Josle Van Zanten. Stenog ........* 42.50 and the otfner of all the property,
IN KINKING OF
John Vandersluls, supplies ........
7.24
- SMALL STEAMER miles, an average of 10.2 mile© an Dlepenhorst Bros. Coal ............ 29. Of M. B. Bowmoster, Treas .......... 19.45 abuttlhg* on saitV part o«f said street
hour. This is the smallest total move,
Jhas. Vos,. Stockkeeper .......... 66.00 is in agreement with the CKy of HolThe Jefferson Agenue Presbyterian
9.5°
The little steamer Anna C. Wilson, ment on record for March at this sta- Tcerman --Van Dyke. Coal ......
Church Detroit, of which Dr. Alle
13.60 \. R. McClellan, Chief Eng ... 100.00 land for th© continued ’ u»e thereof'
Milton
Pittman,
wood
.......
Bert Smith. Engineer
80.00 for said switch track purposes, thereD. Zuldema. formerlyof Holland, is tilted almost on her side in the Man- tion, the lowest previous record' being A. Harrington.Coal ...........
75. OF
istee river, awaits a diver who is to '7,724 miles in 1898. The highest wind
organist, has just closed a contract
l.H ^rank McFall. Engineer .......... 70. 00 fore
„
arrive from Muskegon to find out velocity for the month was 87 miles B. B. Godfrey, Stamps. Ink ...
’•is. Annls, Engineer ................
70. 00
7.00
With the Skinner Organ company, of
Resolved, that the common oouncfli!
Flieman Estate, Rent (Rtam)
what let the water into her. The
'..... 70.00
Boston, for a large four-manual and craft was being preparerd for the an hour from the west on March 6th. Yonker Plbg. Co. Repairs ...... 2.26 F. Slikkers, Relief Eng
of the city of Holland deems It ad•ch© organ to be installedin the new coming season and government In- Other dates when the station verify- E. Zietlow,Labor..*................. Of Chas. Martin.-Fireman ............62.50 visable to so discontinue and abolish*
62.50
ing velocity of 36 miles an hour was Wm. Modders Labor .................
Church auditoriumnow under way.
90 C. Wood. Fireman ....................
the said part of Lake-St., In the city
spectors were to have gone over her
W. E. Dunn Mfg. Co.,. Supples 1.2f F. Smith. Fireman..................... 62.80 of Holland, which is bbunded on
When completed the new organ will but daylight Friday morning found obtainedwere the 7th and 29th.
C.
J.
Rozeboom,
19th
Sta.
Atl^ake
Michigan
was
generally
free
rank with the finest in 4he middU her on the bottom of the river and
A. Brinkman freight,ctge ........ 2.6’
the ©outh by Third street and on the
tndL
..................................
60.00
from ice us far as the eye could set Vanden Berg, Bros., Gas ........ 60.51
west, and will be known as the Dodge tipping dangerouslyoutward.
north by Second street; and the ComJ.
P.
De
Feyfer.
Line
foreman
78.48
throughout
the
month
and
steamers
Memorial organ, ae IF was donated by
mon Council hereby appoints WedA gang was immediatelyassembled made their regular runs without any #'lrst State Bank, poor orders 121.0» Nick Prince. Lineman
...... 65.28
City Treas., poor orders ............7.00
Mrs. Dephlne Dodge Cromwel and and with chains and cables she was
nesday. the 21st day of May A. D.
W.
De
NMT,
Lineman
..........
.
81.2,8
City Treas.. Adv. Labor .......... 20.00
Horace E. Dodge. Jr.. In memory of 'ustened so that further tipping was difficulty.
1924, at 7:30 P. M., the time when
K.
Buttles,
Lineman
..................
63.22
The first thunderstorm of the sea- R, Coster. Labor .................‘^7... 36.89
their father. Horace E. Dodge.
the said Common Council will meet
Impossible. The boat Is owned by
Guy
Pond,
Elec,
meterman.:..
76.84
36.81
Specifications were drawn by Dr. the J. A. Morgan Transportation son occurred on the 28th ushering in Wm. Roelofs Labor...j....
In the Comon Council rooms In th©
36.89 H. Ten Cate, Elec, metertester 4*05 •City Hall In the city of Holland toRuldema In consultation with Mr. Wnt. ompany. of Traverse City, but has a storm of rain, sleet and snow that G, Appledorn, Labor... .....
36.89 VI. Kammeraad. Troubleman.. 70.80
E. Zeueh vice-president of the com- been harbored here the past winter lasted until the morning of the 80th. M. Nyhoer, Labor ..............
lam Althuis,Water meterman 66.40 hear objections thereto.
36.0(
Dykema. Labor ............
pany. and cals for seventy.flve It Is believed she sank because work- This storm, which was very severe In .1.
Carried sll voting aye.
L. Kamerling.JWater Insp ___ 78.48*
A.
Van
Raalte.
Labor...
.....
36.6'
some
sections
of
the
county,
did
no
•peaking stops, twenty-sevencouplers, men left the seacocks open, though
Adjoao-ned.
1. De Boer. Coal passer ........
61.30
F.
Lohuls,
Ijibor...
..........
91.81
•nd forty adjustable combinations. it Is still considered possible that she damage in this locality, the bulk of (i. Von Haaften. Labor....
RICHARD OVERWAY,
32^0 J. Den Uyl, Coal passer ............ 64.09 ft
The cost will be,. $60,000.
may have sprung a sudden leak or th© precipitationbeing In th© form of
CRy Clerk*.
72.90 Marjorie Kammeraad, Clerical!
B.
Essenberg,
Labor
........
burst a pipe.
rain.
There are many dreamers who
dream. Joseph with the coat of many
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CHILDREN TO
ADMITTED FREE TO
FOR SHOW ROOM
THE HOLLAND FAIR
AT THE OTTAWA

GROUND BROKEN

AT LEAST 5,000

INSPECT THE NEW
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

>

Page Seven

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION Wednesday, May 7th, 1324. and for, STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProbM#
The regular teachers' examination the transactonqf such other bus!- Court for the County of Ottawa
will be conducted at Grand Haven ness as may be properlybrought up At a session of said court held at th«
in the new high school building on before the convention.* ! Probate QiHce in the city of Grand
the 24th 25th and 16th, of April be- The various townships and wards Haven In said county on the lltfc

^nntoV'atT

----- *— as day of March A. D. 1924
Great news foTThe” children of H>1will be entitled ------to representation
j Present: Hon. James J. Danhot
and and vicinity was released Satur- AH applicants are requested to be on All iiw,a)
da; moral ng by the directors oVfhe time. We expect all applicantsto Ajienaa.e ........................................... 6 judgs of Probate.
.. 6
In the matter of the Estate of
Holland fair association. At a meet- furnish their own pen and Ink. ch t
.. 6
JACOB 8LIK, IKxeascd
A special examinationwill be
.....
Ingbf the directors held Friday night
.. 6
Adriana Bilk, having filed her pa*
on Wednesday, the 22nd for those
it was decided to let all children un.. 9
titloa, praying that an Instrument
..
der 12 years ill free at the next fair whose' reHgtouBCOnW^onimevento Qrand Haven Townsh p
.. 3
committee.
filed In said court be admittedto pro•« nrmmnaniAd
hv a
h them from writing on Saturday. Th s Holland Townshipsouth
side of the two square blocks providedthey are
accompanied
by
..10
The new Christian high school,
bate as the last will and testament
which are located the extensive parent. The youngsters can come oa special examination will be held at jRlm.fltPWn
.. 9
which was erected by Van Dyke and on
of said deceased and that admlnlnbuildings and yards of this firm. The often as they please and the fair as- the Co)lrlr,H<iVoeAij»xT*Mirr»iTT*Olive, 1st Precinct ........
.. 5
Costing at a cost approximating warehouse and showroom will be of
.
„
tration of said estate be granted to
sociation will play most to them
Q* GROENEYCPUp, Comn . 0Uva, 2nd rrecincv...,
Precinct.*.,.
$76,000, will be opened for work next
................"•u,j J t Thoo. H. Marsllje or some other suit.
frame construction with the Magne- ing al the days of the
Polkton
-----Monday with a faculty of six.
' . able person.
exterior which has provIn former years it was the custom .PiypoMKt Improvementof Sixteenthi>ark
The student body will consist of sitesoStucco
It is Ordered That the
satisfactoryand fervlceable on to charge the childrenfifteencents, Stroot from Lincoln Avenue to Fair- Hoblnson
. 3
133 high school pupils and 166 pri- en
14tli day of April A. D. 1024
other of the company’s buildings. but the fair directors Friday night at banks Avenue.
spring Ijikt* ...............................
10
mary pupils..
The Holland furniture market has
Tailmadge ..........................................4 at ten A. M., at said Probate Offlco
Accommodations vhave been pro- come to be recognized as one of tne their meeting, argued that the latr is
Notice Is hereby given that at a Wright ................................................6 Is hereby appointed for hewing sold
vided for 16 class rooms, laboratory, leading in the country. Bordering an educational institutionand one of
meeting
of the Common Council of Zeeland Township..............................9 petition.
physical,science, chemicaland faculIt Is Further Ordered That Public
on the Grand Rapids district with the main purposes of the exhibit is to the city of Holland, held Wednesday,! Grand Haven City, 1st Ward .......... 6
ty rooms and library. The gymnassame class of workmen who are interest the youth of the community April 2, 1924, the followingresolu- Grand Haven City, 2nd Ward ........10 notice thereof be given by publico,
ium is 73x48 feet, 20-foot ceiling. the
responsible for the famous Michigan in things that distinguish this region.
tlon of a copy hereof for three sucI Grand Haven City. 3rd Ward .......... 8
The new gym Is higher than the one grade of furniture, Holland is pecu- For that reason It was decided to re- tlona were adopted:
Resolved That the city of Holland [Grand Haven City. 4th Ward .......... 8 cessive weeks previous to said day of
In the public high school but Is a
move
all
obstacles
to
the
attendance
liarly fortunate.
shall tolntiy with the Township of Grand Haven City, 5th Ward .......... 6 hearing in the Holland City Nowi, a
trifle smaller in size. The school
The living conditions here are of the children as often as they may Holland Improve the highways along Holland City, 1st Wurd....y
.12 newspaper printed and circulatedin
building Is also equipped with boys'
wish
to
come.
ideal; labor is contented;no strikes
the south boundary of the limits of Holland City, 2nd Ward. ...A .............. 4 said county.
and girls' shower bath rooms, kitch- occur
The
announcement
is
all
the
more
and workmanship is of the
Holland City. 3rd Ward ....................11
JAMES J. DANHOF,
en, toilet rooms. A modern heating
welcome because of the fact that this the oity of Holland, which lies be- Holland City, 4th Ward...*. ............13 A true
Judge of Prob&tO
plant has been. Installed and the best.
tween
the
west
line
of
Lincoln
avenue
Sever, ty-flve years ago a group of year the children will not be In school
Holland City, 6th Ward ....................14
Cora Vande Water.
building Is seml-flreproof.
on
the
west,
and
the
center
of
Fair,
during fair week. The fair will be
Register of Probate.
The new school Is modern in every sturdy Dutch, driven to this country held in August before the schools blinks avenue
the east Holland City, 6th Ward .................... h
because of religious persecution, setdetail and located on a beautiful site
,“r«U.h
Thmythr*
.................... 9
at the south end of River ave., at tled at Holland, Michigan. In this open for the fall t< rm and for that cept the west 33 feet thereof lying Zeeland City. 2nd Ward .................... »
were some of the old time reason the childrenwill have more
Dated March 23. 1924.
Exp. May 10
the fork formerly known as the group
and being in the Township of HolBy order of the Republican CounMOHlGAGE HALE
Westerhof property. It is built of Dutch cabinet makers. This honest, opportunity to come to the fair than land ,and the north Thirty-thr'ee(33)
thrifty, cleanly and intelligentgroup they would otherwise, have. It is a
ty Committee.
' Whereas, default has been nude In
brick and stone, two Modes and basebut surely built up a sub- safe bet that the attendanceof chil- feet thereof, lying and being in the
WM. B1LZ, Chairman.
the payment of tho money* secured
ment and covers 75x120 feet. It Is slowly
stantial city, whose main industry is dren under twelve at this year's fair City of Holland; and construct a
JOHN
F.
VAN
ANROOY.
Sec'y.
by mortgage duttd the .9th day of
well ventilated and is equipped with
furniture.No better nor more con- will be the largest in the institution's sheet asphalt wearing course on the
(•) — Delegatesto County Conven- January A. D. 1922 executed bj
a sprinkling system.
present
gravel
roadbed
widened
to tion to be elected by caucuses to be
scientious cabinet makers and furni- history.
The grounds around the school are
George A. Rowe and Maggie M.
Another feature decided upon Fri- the gutter line with concretemacad- culled by members of the Township Rowe lu* wife, of the village of
already being beautified, Gerdt J. ture workers can be found in America
today
than
the
offspring
of
these
day
night
was
to
give
away
a
Chream.
or
bjaek
base,
In
accordance
or
County
Committee
and
Cities
Zagers of Graafschapblng appointed
Douglas. County of Allegan and
volet touring car at the fair this fall. with the plats, diagrams and pro- |ikeW|M.
as a committee of one who promises early pioneers.
State of Michigan , to the Fruit
With
the
building
of
the
new
This
will
not
be
done
through
the
file of the work, prepared by Jhe City
3t234
to get the farmers In his neighborGrowers Slate bank, a corporation,
hotel, "Warm Friend Tavern", more merchants os has been done In the Engineer of the City of Holland, and
hood to draw many loads of ciay on
organizedand existing under and by
buyers than ever from all parts of past but by means of coupons at- now on file In the office of the City
the school grounds.
virtue of the laws of the State of
Expires May 10
the United States will come Into Hol- tached to the tickets purchased at Clerk of the said City of Holland;
A large flag pole is to be erected In land for their furlture requirements.
Michigan, located at Saugatuck, AlSTATE
OF
MICHIGAN
the
gate.
said Improvement being considered a
the center of the flatironin front
legan County, Michigan, which said
The free acts and fireworks have necessarypublic Improvement; and The Circuit Court for the County
of the school building, and Richard The Ottawa Furniture Company,
mortgage was recorded In the offict
Ash has promised to donate a large foreseeing this, has arranged for all been contracted for and the larg- that the cost and expense of making! ....... ..... Ottawa In Chancery
of the Register of Deeds of the Counflag that will adorn the pole dally a showroom on the second floor of est display ever put on at a Holland the City of Hollands share of such l[a*el Hchermer by h. _
ty of Ottawa on the 8th day of Febthe new building so that buyers may fair will be seen there this year.
Improvement and of constructing the (!u>' I’l,r*d her next
while school is In session.
ruary. A. D., 1932 at 8:46 o'clock a.
Frank Wallin of Jenison was elect- City of Hollands share of roadway, as friend, Plaintiff
Besides the beautifullawn that readily come in ahd inspect the
m. in Liber 135 of Mortgageson pag*
county secretary
the
will surround the school,
great furniture as all of the dining-room,
aforesaid, shall be paid partly
v*29, and
deal of shrubbery is to be put out. apartment and breakfast-roomsuites County Guernsey cattle association the General Street Fund of the City William Hchermer,Defendant
Whereas, the amount claimed
at a meeting of that body in Grand
of Holland and partly by Special As-' It having been made to appear by
and three concrete . walks
ISPhi
.« JutcI
be due on said mortgage at the un*
to the school will extend from River puny manufactures will be attractive- Rapids. The association is composed sessment upon the lands, lots and the return of process and affidavits
of breedersfrom Kent, Allegan and premises within the city of Holland, now on fllo in this case that the of this notice is $710.33, prlttotpaj
Avenue to the north, from Michigan ly displayed here in booths.
and interest,and a further saim of
The additional warehousing facil- Ottawa counties.
Avenue to the West and from State
ities of some 30,000 sq. ft. thus added
Better purebred Guernsey cattle abutting upon that part of said high- whereabouts of the defendant is un. Twenty-five($26.00) Dollar*
Atreei to the South
way
between
the
west
line of Lincoln ’ known; that the defendant is a realAt the next meeting of the com- will increase the total floor space of are available in Michigan than on the Avenue on the west and center line dent of this state, but that process for attorney fee provided for by law and
mon council application will be made the company to well over a quarter island of Guernsey, the original home of Fairbanks avenue on the east, as bis appearance has been duly issued, In said mortgage and the further sum
of $26.97 taxes for th* year 1*2»
to have the creek on the Michigan of a million square feet, and the of the breed, said Prof. E. O. Reed,
I and that the same could not be serv.
paid by said Fruit Growers Btato
Avenue side covered with a culvert buildingwas necessitated thru the head of the dairy husbandry departTotal estimated cost of Improve, ed. by reason of his absence from, or hank, which is the whol* amount,
sale of the company's pro- ment, M. A. C.
And also to have suitable crossings Increased
ducts. Through rearrangementof
The demand for purebred Guernsey ment. Includingcosts of surveys, concealment within this state, or by claimed to be due on said mortMJL*.;
built at these so-called five corners.
Miss Bosman of Grand Rapids has the operating processes, which the cattle exceeds the offerings from plans, assessment and cost of con- reason of his continuedabsence from and no suit or proceedings
been Instituted at law
equity
been engaged to teach Bible and her new building will allow,, the com- Michigan, L. H. Wlgman, of East struotlon$1 1,295.04, that the city's his place of residence,
coming is eagerly looked forward to pany’s output will be materially in- Lansing, orte of the state's leading share of the cost of said Improve- 1 It 1® therefore ordered that the de- to recover the debt noy< fcmalnlpg
creased
to
take
care
of
their
expandbreeders,
told
the
association.
He
ment,
Including
the
cost
of
surveys,
Cendant
enter
his
appearance
In
this
by the school authorities,she comsecure by said
ing business.
made a strong bid for support for a plans, assessments and construction, cafle within three month* from the part thereof wher%ty tW WWW.
ing highly recommended.
The
Ottawa
Furniture
Company
state
organization
field
man,
assert16,742.04 and that the entire amount .date hereof, and that a qepy of this sale contained In «aU\ TMWI? Mf.
Three recitation rooms of the sixteen have been fully equipped for manufactures, an exceptionallywell ing that this condition might not of $6,742.04 be defrayed by special order be published in the Holland become operative
built,
finely
designed
line
of
diningcontinue
anti
that
the
breed
must
be
Immediate use, and others will be
assessment upon the lots and lands City News, a weekly pewppaper pub.
Now Thmfor* notice Is herebjr
finished for occupancy as the needs room furniture.Their products are properlyexploited following the ex- within the City of Holland abutting
given that by virtue of the Bold powbeing
sold
In
quantities
to
the
highamples of the Holstein and Je.aey
require.
un«n said paVt oneih'Twcordln,
«•»>
a? of ealt and In pursuance 6f th*
When the matter of schools for est class furniture dealers and larg- organization.The association voted the provisions
>ns of the City Charter; accord,ng t0 ,aw ‘ind lhtt ful f th * statute In auch case made and proChristian Instruction came up, In the est repartment stores of the United to give financial backing to the pro- provided however, that the cost
of court.
vided. said mortgsge will be foreclosject.
state legislature, all Christian schools States, j
Dated March 17. 1924.
ed by a sale of the premises therein
They show their products also in
Asserting that dairymen and farm- Improving the street interzectlons
according to the new law which was
ORIEN 8. CROSS,
described at public auction to th*
alsoapproved by adherents of Chris- the Manufacturers Building at ers generally did not realize the where said part of Sixteenth street Fred T.
Circuit Judge. highest bidder at the north front
ti&n schools in the state, placed Grand Rapids, and it was only re- threatenedcorn crop failure as the intersectsother streets of the city of-- --door of the Court Houm In th*
sectarianschools under the Juris- cently that a large Grand Rapids result of the 1923 crop having low Holland, shall be paid from the Gen-| Attorney for plaintiff,
dealer, W’ho had bought a consider- germinating qualities,Count’' Agent eral Strpet Fund of the City; that the ?Iu?!neT
of Grand Haven In th* county of Otdiction of the state.
tawa and etato of Michigan on MonTwo weeks ago the state Inspector able quantity of their product, made K. K. Vtning made a plea for seed lands, lots and premises upon which 1 Holland, Michigan
day. the 12th day of May A. D. 1»M
said special assessment shall be attend.'
examined the new building through- the remark that it seemed odd that corn testing
nt 2 o’clock In the afternoonof thM
levied, shall Include all the lands,
out and ponounced It the best and a Gran4 Rapids buyer had to go to
9716 — Expires April 19
day, which eald premise* *r* d«most substantial school building of Holland for real values in furniture.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
lots and premise* within the city of
The company has for some tln»e
Its size In the state, according to
For Constructionof Pavements, Holland, abutting on said parts of STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate d escribed in sold mortgaf* M-tOlChristian school officials.This past been under the general manageCourt for the Couitty of Ottawa.
Sixteenth street; all of which lots
Holland, Michigan.
speaks well for the contractors and ment of Arthur A. Vlsscher, with W.
At a session of said Court, held at 10 Beginning at a point on West aid*
Sealed proposals will be received lands and premises as herein set
H.
Wing,
secretary
and
treasurer
of
the building committee in charge.
by the Common Council of the City forth, to be designatedand declared the Probate Office In the City of of Bay Road In Mscatawa Pnrk, *«•
the
organization,
and
Jim
De
Free,
The school will be formally openof Holland, Michigan,at the office of to constitutea special assessmentdis- Grand Haven In said County, on the hundred and *eventy-»*v*n(ITT)
«d Monday, and there will bs- dedica- formerly sales manager of the De the Clerk of said city, until 4:00 P. trict, to defray that part of the cost 27th day of March A. D., 1924.
feet Northwesterly along th* w**t
Free
Company,
as
sales
manager
and
tion exercises next Thursday night.
Present: Hon Jamea J. Danhof, line of eald Bay Road from th*
of paving and improving said part of
M.,
standard
time,
Tuesday,
April
The principal of the school is A. vice president.
North Corner of Lot One Hundred
The paople of Holland are glad to 22, 1924, for furnishing all material Sixteenth etreet in the manner here- Judge of Probate.
H. Muyskens with John Jellema,E.
and forty-three feet (141) In itid
In the Matter of the Estate of
nbefore
set
forth,
said
district
to
be
and
for
the
construction
of
pave-,
Wolters, ClarenceDe Graaf, H. York note the continuedgrowth of this old
Park, thl* being ^e. place of beginJohn
Ovens,
Deceased
known
and
designated
as
the
East
ments
In
said
city.
Miss Bosman • the other and reliable firm which has always
ning, thenoe North along W*M tfde
Wm.
J.
Ovens
having
filed
In
said
Sixteenth
Street
Paving
Special
AsSaid
work
to
consist
of
grading,
been one of the principal furniture
members of the faculty.
of sold Bay Road forty-five(45) feet,
The building committee consists manufacturing organizations of West- construction of 6 inch water, bound sessment district in the City of Hol- court his final administration account, thence Bouthweetat right angle* wltn
and his petition praying for the al.
of: Henry Tula, Hyo Bos, Bert Tin- ern Michigan. The Ottawa Furni- piacadam or concrete base and sheet land.
wild Bay Road Sixty (60) feet, th*nc*
Resolved, that the profile, diagram. lowance thereof and for the assignholt, Henry Brat, E. 8. Holkeboer, ture Company, together with the asphalt wearing course of approxiSoutheast parallel with *ald Bay
West Michigan Furniture Company. mately. 32,600 square yards.
Plats, plans and estimateof cost of ment and distributionof the residue
and Gerrit J. Zagers.
Rood Forty-five (45) feet, thtnc*
Chas.
P.
Limbert
Company.
Holland
of
said
estate,
Each
bid
must
be
accompanied
the
proposed
improvement
of
the
o
Northeast at right angles with s* id
Furniture Co., Bay View Furniture with a certifiedcheck for five per North Thirty-three(33) feet of the
It la Ordered. That the
HOLLAND DEFEATS CHICAGO
Company, Thompson Manufacturing cent of the amount of the bid pay- highway along the south boundary of
Bay Road Sixty <«0) feet t°
28th day of April A. D. 1924
IN SENSATIONAL GAME Company, American Cabinet ComOf beginning, making a lot 46x60 ft.
able to the Treaturer of the City of
mits of the city of Holland, which at ten o’clock In the forenoon,at
In size, situated In the Township of
and others have made Holland Holland.
lies between the wewt line of Lincoln said probate office he and is hereby
The following telegram was re- apany
Holland in the County of Ottawa In
great furniture center. Every Arm
Plans and specificationsof the avenue on the west and the renter of appointed for examining and allow.
ceived from Chicago:
makes a substantial and reliable
the State of Michigan.
."Holland ChristianHigh defeated grade of furniture, and the amount work are on file In the office of the Fairbanks avenue on the east, in the Ing Bald account and hearing said
Dated. Holland, Mich. Feb. 11th,
the Chicago ChristianHigh school of their products bought from this City Engineer and of the undersigned City of Holland,be deposited in the petition:
It
Is
Further
Ordered,
That
public
in a sensational comeback during the
City Clerk of said City.
office of the City Clerk for public ex1924'
city each year runs into millions of
BANK,
2nd half of the basketball game playThe Common Council reserves the amination and that the city ejerk be notice thereof he given by publica- FRUIT GROWERS STATE
Mortgagee.
tion
of
a
copy
of
this
order,
for
three
ed at Chicago. The score at the half dollars.
Instructed to give notice thereof, of
In a recent discussion Mr. Vls- right to reject any or all bids.
was 10 to 6 with Chicago in the scher, General Manager of the OtBy order of the Common Council; the proposed amendment and of the successive weeks previous to said day Dlekemn, Kollen A Ten Cate,
Attorneysfor Mortgagee.
lead. Holland finished with a 26 to tawa Furniture Company, stated
RICHARD OVERWAY,
district to be assessed therefore,by of hearing in the Holland City News,
12 lead."
a newspaper printed and circulatedIn BusinessAddress — Holland, Mien.
City
Clerk.
publishing
notice
of
the
same
for
that he felt that the new hotel would
0
said county.
further help the Holland market to Dated: Holland, Michigan, April 4. two weeks and that Wednesday, the
JAMES J. DANHOF,
HEAR ABOUT BEER AND
a considerableextent and that the 1924.
7th day of May A. D. 1 924. at 7:30
Exp. Oprll 12—10043
A true
Judge of Probate STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probat*
WINE IN OTHER LANDS advertising that the city had already
0 clock. P. M. be and is hereby deCora
Vande
Water,
received through its exceptionally
termlned ah tho tinio whon the oounCourt for the County of Ottawa
Exp. Apr. 26 — 10061
Register of Probate.
Mrs. J. W. Vlsscher led the devo- beautiful country club had already STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro. cil will meet at the council rooms to
At n session of said court held at th*
tions of the W. C. T. U. meeting at been a means of attracting attention
Probate offlco In the city of Grand
bate Court for the County of Ottawa. consider any suggestionsor objecthe home of Mrs. R. B. Champion on to the manufacturing facilities of
Haven in said county on the
At a session of said court, held at tions, that may be made to said as.
Expires Apr. 1 — 9895
Friday afternoon
the city and would become more and
the
Probate
Office
in
the
city
of sess/iiontdistrict.Improvement, dia- bate Court for the County of Ottawa day of March A. D. 1924
Mrs. E. Fairbanks gave a paper on more a source of advertising us time
Pr»«ent: Hon. James J. Danhof,
At n session of said court held at
Goand Haven In said county on the gram, profile and estimate of cost.
the subject of "Beer and Wine went on.
the probate office In the city of Grand Judge of Probate.
RICHARD OVERWAY,
6th day of April A. D. 1924.
Drunkeness in History" covering In
Haven in said county, on tho 21st day
In the matter of the Estate of
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof.
CUy Clerk.
an Interestingway the large subject.
ANNA BORG MAN, l>«*aiicd
Dated Holland, Michigan. April 15 of March A. I). 1924.
Judge of Probate.
Mrs. E. Markham gave some inter1 924.
Present- Hon. James J. Danhof,
Albert Borgman having filed ni*
In the matter of the estate of
esting facts on how beer and light
Judge of Probate.
Apr. 17-24. May 1-19. '24
petition praying that an Instrument
John T. Buursma, alias Jan T.
SELF AS
wne works in other countries, which
In the matter of Estate of
filed in aald court he admitted to proBuursma, Deceased
convinces all that we do not want
A
Ralph Dutton, Deceased
bate ns tho last will and testament Of
Jennie Alderlnk having filed in I*ROI*OSEI) VACATING OF PART
it In our own, and ready to fight
William R. Takken having filed In said deceased and that administrasaid court her petition praying that
against its introduction.Miss KathOF LAKE STREET IN THE CITY said
court his final administration ac tion of said estate be granted to AbOF HOLLAND.
erine Post gave a talk on the drink
Hans Dykhuls, former sheriff of the administrationof said estate be
count and his petitionpraying for the raham Hamellnk and Maude Mell*.
revolution.
granted
to
herself
or
to
some
other
Holland,
Mich..
April
5,
1924
Ottawa County, was In Holland Friallowance thereof and for the asMiss Gladys Huizenga sang pleas- day and while here he announced to suitable person,
Whereas, the owner of all the pro- signment and distributionof the res- ma or some other suitable person.
It Is Ordered That the
ingly "The Golden Bells" and "Smil- his friends In southern Ottaw'a that
It is Ordered. That the
perty adojlnlng that part of Lake-St. idue of said estate,
14th day of April A. D. 1924
ing Through”. Mr. Dornbos, can- he wopld be a candidate for reuomlna
26th day of May A. D. 1924
which lies between Third street on
It Is ordered. That the
at ten A. M., at said Probate Office
didate for county sheriff,was pres- tlon ahd re-electionas sheriff the com28tli day of May A. D. 1924
the south and Second street on the
21st day of April A. D. 1024
Is hereby appointed for hearing said
ent stating his principles and an- ing summer and fall. Petitions have at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said north in the City of Holland, has peten o’clock In the forenoon, at said
swering questions on law Enforce- been circulating for Mr. Dykhuls probate office be and Is hereby ap- titioned the Common Council to va- at
. . _
probate- office, he and is hereby apment.. Mrs. J. Koolker and committee throughout Ottawa county for some pointed for hearing said petition;
It Is Further Ordered That Public
cate-, discontinue and abolish the pointed for examining and allowing
served tea.
time and have been liberallysigned
It la Further ordered, That public same for street purposes and for re- said Account and hearing said peti- notice thereof he given by publication of a copy hereof for three sucby the former sheriff's friends. They notice thereof be given by publica- version to the owner of the property tion;
have not yet been filed but this tion of a copy of this order, once each abutting thereon, and
It is further ordered. That public cessive weeks previous to said day of
OPENS
formality will be attended to In due week for three successive weeks preWhereas, the said part of Lake-St. notice thereof be given by publication hearing In the Holland City News, a
AT
time.
vious to said day of hearing, in the in the city of Holland which is o fa copy of this order, for three suc- newspaper printed and circulatedIn
Mr. Dykhuls has been a officer for Holland City News, a newspaper bounded by Third street on the south cessive weeks previous to said day of said county.
JAME8 J. DANHOF,
A new meat market has been start- fifteenyears, part of the time con- printed and circulated in said coun- and- Second street on the north is hearing, in the Holland City News a
Judge of Prohat*
ed at Central Park. It was opened nected wth the sheriff'sdepartment ty.
not and has not been opened for use newspaper printed and circulated in A true
Friday amd Is already doing a flour- and part of the time a city officer.
Cora Vande Water,
JAMES J. DANHOF.
to the general public for upwards of said county.
ishing business. The new market was He served as sheriff for four years A true copy
Register of Probate.
JAMES J. DANHOF.
Judge of Probate 15 years hist past and at present is
opened by Dick Miles, owner of the and he also served as under sheriff
Judge of Probate
occupied for switch track purposes, A true copy
Cora Vande Water,
Central Park store. Mr. Miles has during the time that his father.
Cora Vande Water.
and the owner of ail the property
Register of Probate.
Exp. April 12 — 9603
been conducting a grocery store at Henry Dykhuls, was sheriff, and held
Register of Probate.
abutting on said part of said street is
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Prohat#
Central Park for the past six years the position of deputy sheriff for'
in agreement with the city of HoiCourt for the County of Ottawa
Exp. Apr. 26—9222
and he believed the time had come many years. Hence he is Intimately
At a session of said court held at th*
Exp. April 12—9552
acquaintedwith all the Ins and outs STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro. land for the continued use thereof
t<it a market at that place..
for said switch track purposes, there- STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro- Probate office in the city of Grand
All the latest meat market equip- of the sheriff'sdepartment,from all bate Court for the County of OttawA.
*
At a session of said court, held at
bate Court for the County of Ottawa. Haven In said county on the 17th
ment has been Installed,Including a angles.
Resolved, that tho Common CounHussman refrigerator. This is said
At present Mr. Dykhuls is employ the Probate Office in the city of
At a session of said court held at day of March A. D. 1924
cil
of
the
city
of
Holland
deems
It
Present: Hon. James J. Danhbf,
to be the latest thing in refrigeration ed by the Pere Marquette railroad as Grand Haven in said county on the
the Probate Office In the city of
advisable
to
so
discontinue
and
abolplants.
a crossing watchman at Grand Hav first day of April A. D. 1924.
Grand Haven In said county, on the Judge of Probate.
ish
the
Bald
part
of
Lake
street
in
en. He has many friends both In
In the matter of the Estate of
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof.
18th day of March. A. D. 1924.
0
the city of Holland which la hounded
the northern part of the county Judge of Probate.
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof, CATHERINE HOPKINS D©ce*uw«
GRAND RAPIDS SEES
on the south, by Third street and on Judge of Probate.
he has made his home since
Henry Winter having filed In said
In the matter of the estate of
MAN SHOT DOWN where
the north by Second street; and the
his election ' to the office of sheriff
court his petition praying for lic.Diena Hop Deceased
In the matter of the estate of
and in southern Ottawa where he
Jacob Hop having filed in said Common Council hereby appoints Albert Peter Do WeenJ, Mentally ense to sell the Interest of said esMany citizens of Grand- Rapids saw lived before that time. He expects
Wednesday the 21st day of May A. D.
tate In certain real estate thelria
Incompetent
court
his final administration account
an Italian named Rqlo shot down to make a spiritedrace for the noml
1924, at 7:30 P. M. the time when
and
his
petition
praying
for
the
alElberta F. De Weerd having filed described
near Ionia street near Division by nation on the Republican ticket at
the
said Common Council will meet
It Is Ordered That the
lowance thereof and for the assignIn said court her first annual account
two assassins,who took the Italian's the coming primariesIn August.
14th day of April A. D. 1924
ment and distribution of the residue In the Common Council rooms In (he ns guardianof said estate and her pe
life because of the bootleg war now
The entry of Hans Dykhuls Into of
City Hall In the City of Holland to titlon praying for the allowance at ten o'clock In the forenoon at said
said estate,
going on in the Furniture City.
the race makes the number on the
hetr objections thereto.
thereof,
probate office, be and Is hereby apMany theater goers watched . the Republican side of the fence three. It is Ordered, That the
By order of the Common Council. It Is ordered, That the
pointed for hearing said petition, and
28th day of April A. D. 1924
killing, the
taking C. Steketee and C. J. Dornbos an
RICHARD OVERWAY.
that all persons Interested in said es14th day of April A. D. 1924
place so unexpectedlyand done so hounced themselves some time ago as at ten o’clock In the forenoon, at
City Clerk.
at ten ocloek In the forenoon, at said tate appear before said court, at sold
brutally.
candidates. The race for the domi- said probate office be and is hereby Apr. 17-24; May 1-8-15, ’24
prqhaTe Office, be and Is hereby ap- time and place, to show cause why a
Two men shot down Rulo from nation with three such experienced appointed for examining and albwpointed for examining and allowing license to sell said estate In said real
behind with a sawed off shot gun. pen In the flelg will undoubtedly be Ing said account anf^, hearing said
estate should not be granted;
petition;
NOTICE OF REPUBLICAN COUN- said account.
then beat him over the head with a hot
, .
It Is Further Ordered That Publta
It Is Further Ordered. That PubIt Is further ordered,That public
TY CONVENTION
the butt of it. then assassin number 2
And no matter who. wins the Re
lic notice thereof be given by publt. notice thereof be given, by publica«ent three revolverbullets into the publican nomination the race that notice thereof be given by publicabody as It lay upon the pavement.
will follow for the election will prob tion of a copy of this order for three
The Ottawa County Republican cation of a copy of this order for tion of. a copy hereof for three sucAiter watching the writhing body ably be still hotter. Fred Kamfer- successive weeks previous to said day Convention will he held in the Court three, successive weeks previous to cessive weeks previous to said day of
of the Italian until it had stilled the beek has a monopoly on the Demo of hearing In the Holland City News House in the City of Grandr Haven said day of hearing In the Holland hearing In the Holland City News, a
cratic nomination.It Is Inconceiv- a newspaper printed and circulated on Wednesday, April 23rd. 1923, at City News, a newspaper printed and newspaper printed and circulatedin
assassins fled.
said county.
two o’clock in the afternoonof said circulated In said county.
A short time ago another Italian by able that anyone else will even try In said county.
, JAMES J. DANHOF,
JAMES J. DANHOF.
JAMES J. DANHOF.
day for the purpose of electing twenthe name of Messino was shot down against him. Whoever wins the Re
Judge of Probat*
Judge of Probate A true Copy
Judge of Probate ty-one delegatesto the Republican A true copy
on the road to Kalamazoo. Messino publican nominationwill have to fight A true copy —
Cora Vande Water,
State Convention to be held In the
Cora Vande Water,
Cora Vande Water,
was accused of cutting the price of ' It out with Kamferbeek and that
Register of Probate.
scrap will be worth watching.
City of Grand Rapids, Mich-, on
Register of Probate.
Register of Probate.
bootleg whiskey.

Ground has been broken and the
Ohristian High school, opened
for public inspection, was visited by foundationIs being laid for a large
at least 6,000 citizens from Holland and spaolous wareh >use and showon the Ottawa FurnitureComand vicinity Friday afternoon and room
pany's premises. The new building
evening, and they expressed their full
approval of
will consist
of three floors will
approval
or the
tne work
woric ^the
or me building
building1 which
be located
on Rlver
avenue on the
The
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Holland City News

Chief Van Uy is in (Jmnd Hayen
today on ofricial buauieHH.
All the U. of M. Rtudents from Holland and vicinity will bo home taturduy mornlnK to spend ten days thin
................
$1.00
4iemg spring vacation at Micnigan:

ing in Washington D. C. They sent
card. to friends her* saying they
vlsi-ted the White House and the

SIMrmwmwMm

a

room where President Wilson's

daughter was married. They are expected back soon.
Harry Dahl who has been a resiAmong the marriage licenses re*
Corn
pomd in Allegan county are those of dent at Jenlson. living with his mothJames Iloyce, Jr., and Miss Ituth er for 12 years, died of heart trouble.
Kye
Ilauhahn of Holland;Jiiiiics Hop and The funeral was held from Dykstra s
Chapel at Holland. Mr. uam was u
Laura .Manls.
rtpunish war veleian and was an otBt. Car Feed .............. .................
A picture of the new Warm Friend fieer In the army.
No. 1 Feed .... .........— .........
ll.O'i Tuvein and a description of it will be
oScratch Feed ......... .................. 48.00 tound on page two of this Issue. The
XKW HOLLAND
Dairy Feed 24% ~ * .........
51.00 cut is a beauty and was loaned the
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrlt Lievense wore
Corn Meal .. .........
JT.00 News by (’harltu Karr of the Holland
agreeably surprised by friends uml
Screenings ...... ...................... .84 00 Furnace Co.
ne.ghbors who gathered unexpected31 ran ....
.....14.00
Ben Kamferbeekof Craves Place, ly despite the bad roads, ana an
•Low Crude Flour .......
51.00
who tuia been visitingwith his chil- evening of games, music followed by
•Gluetln Feed .....
. ...........
52 00
dren. Rev. and Mrs. I. Van Westen- refreshments were the features.
men Dog .. .................................
45.00
Cotton Heed Meal 36% ..................55.00 berg and family at Fulton. III., has re- Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Middlings ............. ..............87. 0D turned. leaving Mrs. Kamferbeekat Peter Hlersma, Mr. and Mil. Ben
Huar and Genevieve. Mr. and
•^ermw
------- -------— .........10. Oo Fulton, extending her visit a few Ter
Mrs. Clarence Kaak and Kenneth
Hay, baled _________________ $12-$14 weeks longer.
Chester. Mr. and Mrs. Manley
The Grand Haven -Muskegon in- and
<Pork
-------------- »-9 V* terurban
Loomnn and son, Mr. and Mrs. Len
will
change
time
next
SunBeef __________________
9-K
Veldheer, Mr. and Mrs. John Nienmptiwg Chicken ............................
16-18 day going on daylight saving sche- htfis, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knoblhuizen.
dule.
The
Holland
Interurhan
will
Creamery Butter ........................... 39
Miss Johanna Knoolhulzen,Mr. and
change time as it conflictswith Mrs. Klaas Weener, Crystal and
Dairy Butter . ................................. 34 not
their resort business. The local InAlice, Mr. and Mrs. Kd. Hchllleman.
Erxn ........
.20
rban has never made a change Miss Shoemaker, Miss McIntyre,
Hog Feed .... ............................... 46.00 tern
at any time since daylightsavings
Nelson Vnnde Luyster, Bert Kruui
scheduleswere inaugurated.
and Miss Gertrude Lievense.
Markus Vinkemulder is ‘‘hitching
his wagon to u Slur",
u new

Wheat. T

o. 1
Wheat. No. 1

—

white

1.00
...80-85
___ _ -i...
..... 55
Oata ___
.....
..... 5d
Oil Meal
....49.00
'Cracked Corn ........— .............._...3s.0u
red ....

MUMHMHemtg

.....

NEW SPRING COATS

___

..

.

..

-

......

.'

..

......

.....

tim

A coat offering of unusual importanance— because of the
— the
number involved— and the really spltndid values— as the c ats offere I in hV
sale are a-speeia: purchase and

coupe.

JKNISOX PARK

'

•

WORD

THE LAST

......

wcu!d icgulaily

sell at a rr.tch hig. er price.

-UTMOST

IN STYLE

VALUE

IN

$16.75

>1'

The assortment affords a selection of pleasing straightl.neand flan d medels for both women and misses, Fashioned of pi in Polair v\i h l irge manish
pock *ts; trimmed with buttons and contrasting coins or stitchiigs. Full lined.
E**n though at

Coats

in

may not ha intaratted in coats at this price, it will psy ycu
wa offer, Thera’s a genuine surprisein star* for you.

a rula you

to i«t

§9

H

what

Swagger and Dress Types

l

Mr. Leonard and H. Whittier of
Rev. John Zeeuw ha.4 returned
•W/llam Hoekstra of the^Moekstra Grand Rapids have purchased the from Grand Rapids where he hud
Cream Co. of Grand Rapids was home they formerlyowned known as been spending a few days with reIn the city Tuesday, calling on his the Beidler Place, and are expecting
latives.
r manager Dewey Jaarsma of the to move here soon.
Henry Hovenga Is now settled on’
brancli plant in Holland. The comMrs. Flernan and children have re- his new farm recently purchased
i pany has plants in Grand Rapids. turned from Grand Rapids where
fiom G. Bos. Before leaving the,
v Crystal, and Holland.
they spent a few days with relatives. neighbors gave u farewellparty to
(Conspicuous at every polling plait*
Mr. Noble is able to be around the Hovengas. Arend and JeunetU
lir'IShe city Monday was the American again for the first time since his Hovenga. pupils at the local sdhool
Hag which must be put up In evlry operation at the Holland hospital.
were aiso rememberedby the school
precinct and In every ward in cities,
Mr. Taylor has opened up his lunch childrenand a pop-corn,candy and
and on every town house where vot- stand again for the coming summer. peanut Social was given in their
ing Is done on election day. Holland He also expects to give swimming honor.
followed the new law to the letter as lessons as usual.
In the rural districtsshowers at,
did also the townshipsin this neighDr. and Mrs. Preston Scott and this time of the year are always woL
borhood.
Mr. Frank Plfer and wife are visit- come, hut Mm. Lambert Raak ofNoordeloos did not quite expect the
shower of postal cards left in the
mull box by the rural carrier. The
thoughtful members of the Adult Hihie class of North Holland remembered the recipient who had been ill
for sometime, and absent front class
'’Tee

Camclaire,Downy Wool Sport fabric* Angora Polai re, Block ChinNormandy,Bolivia, Twills, Piquettes, Velours and Block’ Fleece
in the p'p ilar pl dds. in straight silhouette effects,flare model* long
and thre.* juarter lengths.
chilla,

$24.50 to $55.00

‘

1

Mannish Tailored Suits
New
new

Newest Fabrics

in the

boyish suits, new tweed suit*

new

sfnrightline

single and double-breastedstyles in colors that are best

riety that Easter shoppers will enthuse over.

box suit*
and a va-

*

$24.50 to $49.50

,

|

SPRING DRESSES

sessions.

The Willing Workers of New Hoiland recently met at the home of the
Misses Gertrude and Sena Lievense.

Auction Sale!
SATURDAY, APRIL
At

1 P.

120 E. 8th
of Fire
The

4

Mr. and Mrs. Rooks of HoIlSSd have
moved Into the Van Sickle residence
for the Hummer.
Mna. Benjamin Rulers and **a of
Holland spent the week end wttu
friends at Douglas.
Kelvin Chambers who is attemflng
Michigan Agricultural college sp«mt
his vacation with his grandparent*.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hennesey.

of

ZEELAND
Henry Kuipers and Jennie Tinekinck, both of Zeeland and both residing on McKinley-st.,were united h

2 doors East

St.,

In marriage at the First Reformed
church parsonage Thursday .evening, •
where Rev. J. Van Peursem performed the ceremony .They are making
their home on West McKinley-st.

Engine House.

following household goods will be sold:

HAMILTON
Justin Jurries,who left for Chicago
recently writes relativeshere that he
is o. k., and that he is working in u
garage in that city. Last year Mr.
Jurries won in the Radio business in
Holland. Justin Jurries is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. H John Jurries of this
place.
Measles Is the order of the day in
this community at present.
S. Albers Is the new clerk in the

Beds, Springs and Mattresses, 4 Pillows,
3 Cots and two Matresses, Dresser,

Sideboard, Couch, Rockers, Chairs,
Rugs, Rocker, Chair and Setee, Dining
Table square, Book racK, Stool, Kitchen Table, Gas Plate, Range Heater,

A

remarkable purchase much uwder price makes it possible lor us
unusually SMART
DRESSES in. Woman’s and
Misses Sizes. Come and see them specially priced at

NEW

lo offer some

DOUGLAS

12th

M. Sharp. In rear

1

$19.75 $24.50 $27.50

MORE NEW COATS
idm

Thb Mu
add »i.wuiu
should udvc
have ipyciicu
appeared in last weck^Newi*
Owing to
to lateness or
of' copy, piper
paper ’was
ivews-, iswing
unable to insert it- We have received fifty additional coat* lor this weeks special dfa,
be
hand eaidj.

w

ROSE CLOAK STORE

St.

“Style Without Extravagance”

59 ,East 8th

Hollandi,

Mich*

Schutmaat store.
Will Roelof went to Allegan last
week with a load of hogs while H. J.
Jurries took a load of iiogu to Benthelm recently
Mr. an»l Mrs. Dick Snyder are on
short wedding trip.
Miss Florence Voorhorst who has
been spending a few days with h*.,
mother returned to her duties in Chicago where she is taking a course In
nursing at one of the large Chlcagt*

Heater, Drophead Singer Sewing
Machine, Sewing Table, Iron Board,

Oil

Folding Screen, Emery wheel, Elect.

Water Heater, Light Fixtures, 2 mops,
5 Brooms, Clothes Basket, Dish pans,
Fruit cans, large variety of good
cooking utensils.

hospitals.
Rev .and Mrs. John Roggen entertained the teaching staff of the Sun-

day School of the Flrat Reformed
church with a dinner given at the
parlors of the church. Mr. and Mrs.
Roggen n« usual proved wonderful
entertainers.

This is very good furniture but must be
sold regardless of price. Don’t forget the
place and time.
i

H. Lugers & Son, Auctioneers

The Hamilton Postofflcewas minus
a window for the reason that some
one had accidentally thrown a rick
through the big plate. No onq was
hurt and the postmasteris still taking care of Uncle Sams mall.
Miss Gertrude Voorhorst has returned to Hope College at Holland
after spending her vacation with her
mother Mrs. Kmma Voorhorst.
Miss Hattie -Dubblnk salesladyat
the general store of SchUutmaat
Bros, has resigned her position aftei
several years of faithful service.

The Ku Klux Klim came in for
the Sunday evening
meeting of the Men’s club of the
American Reformed church. Two

criticism nt

Imperial

Lawn Edge Trimmer

enables us to sell you a
14x24 Mat while they

last

at

papers were read one featuring the
Klan favorably the other pointing out
the obnoxious and un-American features.

OBITUARY
On

Monday. March 31st, occurred
the death of Mary, wife of G. J. A.
Pesslnk. at the family home In Chicago. She was horn In Zeeland.
June 5th 1S60, daughter of the late
; Adrian Olerum. Sr., and was a resident of Holland until fourteenyearn
ago when the family moved to Chi-

Special in

RAG RUGS,

Rag Rug

at

98c.
Shino

DUST MITTENS.

cago.
iture, Pianos,

She was beloved by all .who knew
and the memory of her gentle
! UL* rents as a benedictionon the
; hearts of those she left. They are
her husband, four daughters. ' Mrs.
Gertrude Fletcher,Mrs. J. Barton
i Skinner. Mrs. K. Lewis Stlllson, Charlotte and son Longene. Interment
j was nt Oakwoods cemetery.Chicago.

Room or Bed Room, 25x50

suitable for Kitchen, Bath

her.

did duster
days 39c.

EXTRA SPECIAL!

One

of the local

overstockedon Vanity Dressers, and

Just the thing; to dust furn-

Wood work

to clean

in the Home,, and a splen-

your car with. ^Special for

manufacturers of Bed

in order to close

them

a

few

Room Furniture got
made

out quick, they

.

them in
Price $29.75

us a price on the lot, at considerable less then Manufacturer cost. [See

YOU WILL

With

our

ed in a few minutes. It plows

of

them.]

Just

50

at this Special

a clean U shaped

Regular price of these Vanities was $51. These Vanity Dressers are Walnut, 3
large Mirrors and 2 drawers on each side.

ENJOY MOTORING
.

IP

YOUR AUT0M08ILE

trench, delivering the cutting on the sidewalk, makit

have no cut

this tool the rough, straggling,overhang-

ing grass along the edges of the walk can be trim-

ing

Window as we

appear

as

A Nice Bench

to go

with these Vanities

at

$6.75.

thgugh a barber had performed the

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY ONLY:

work.
Order one today before it
not afford to be without

.

it.

is too

8

a

they last

$3.00 value. Saturday only, and while our stock

CARPET SWEE-

lasts

$1.00.

Price $1.50 each.

WELLER NURSESIES CO.,
OFFICE:

PERS;

late. You can

While

IS

INSURED

JAS. A.

Inc.

E. 8th St.

Hours: Daily 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Saturday 8 A. M. to 4 K M. and 7 to

J. Arendshorst,

Officed

8:30 P.

M.

212-214 River Ave.

The Leading Auto I surance Agent,
Phone 2120. 6 East 8th

BROUWER

CO.

HOLLAND, MICH.

St.

A
U-.: -
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